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WE3 mus-t ElU
Our Large Stock of Beady-made Cloth,

Fnr-lined and Trimmed Winter Overcoats6

Ira h1Lae mrk.il
them down to get rid of them, and as a futther
induceinent wilI send them C.O.D. by express, on
approval. That is, if flot satisfactory, the par-
ce! would be returned to us without -any cost to you.

Grey
B ue
BIac]
Blue

SOPME PRICE)S.
y MtIton Coat, Iitied aud trirnmed with Siberian Raccoon.

vWith H-anipster, and trimmed with Persian Lamb
Ak Vicuna di 66 Genet, and trinrnied withi Persian Lamb

Melton " " Opossum, and trimmed with Persi *au Lamb
i 0 Per Cent.''dïscount for cash with order or C.0. D. goods.

N.B.-Whien orderiuig give height and chest measurement, and1
paper.

JOHIN MARTIN, SONS &

*. 3000

*. 3500

*. 4000

mentiona this

Military, Police, and Pire Outfitters,

455 & 4-57 St. Pýaul Street,

R~eu1aionMilitary Caps in finest quality
ci . di ordinary '

«C Gauntets, finest 1«
di it ordinary «

W-Gentlemen's Caps and Gauntiets to order in Pi

Montreal.

Persian Lanib. *$io ow
ci .. . 7 50
ci .. 15 00

si 12 00
?ersian Lamb, Otter, Beaver, Seal, &cý

i/PI

.4



THE CANADIAN MILITARY AET

B3uy a PNew R ifIe
Either Martinim- I
m a or Lee-Metford - m

or any range requisites, without fir-st getting prices, etc., fr'om

4ADE4LAIDZ Street, E., m TORONTO.

Mr. WM. FfIRQI)IIfRSON,
Laie Mas/er Tai/or Iote 78//1 H4igianders,

and well-known as Military Tailor in Canada, begs to an-
ilounce that bis health wilI once more allow him to devote
himself to Militstry Outfitting. Hýe is prepared to turn out at
short notice uniforms for any regiinient, and officers may rest
assured wben ordering from him flot only of good fit and
perfect workmansbip, but also that he uses none but the best
imported cloths and braids.

Write or cali for prices, etc., to

WM. ]FARQUHARSUN,
CIVIL AND MILITARV TAILOR,

185 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.1

___- goodDo not forge tot have a
go s lpply of

Av AlLABLIL ANYVHBiSE

CotTee of the fistest flavor cati
- be made ini a moment anywbes e

any qtiatity. As Z-cd with ccnecced mlk as fresh, or as eCafé Noir."

Full Dlrectlo,,s wlth caCh Bcttlo.
T Ithetlet Connenience and Luxuiry of the day. Rich and Fuil Flavored

WOtOeStinilating, Fast'y Of Use, Fconomical, the General FavoriteNo chcap substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Cenuine Mlocha alla Old Government java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., %4 lb. and 4 1l). buttIes. Tricai 2sua 5 cts. {Mention titis paper

Catalogue of SPORTING GOGOS
PREE ON APPLICATION TO

ALBERT DEMERS 338 t.el

N.B.- Regimental Ribbons a speciaitys
FOR ------------------------

JVE4GGINGS, POUCHES, BELTS or BOOTS,
VOTVTNTZR

Will find'an incomp~arable Dress:my, in

It is waterproof, and rain does flot impair the lustre it gives to
i mther. Warranted flot to injure the leather. C

USE
JONAS,

RUSSET'
CREAM

For ail kinds of leather,
Tati Boots, Shoes, Harness, Etc., Etc.

It is the finest preparation of the
kind made.

warranted to coittala NO Icl».

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sa2nPle tO

HENRY JONAS & CO.,1 Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL.
SU- When answering advertisemeqts, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

Don't
GAZET"rt



DEPET PLtTG
$moking tobacco,

5çC., Ioc. and 20C. Plugs.

CAN»!.

OLD CEUXK CUT
jSmokes Cool and Sweet.

I TRY IT.

e
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ESTABLIS1111> î885.

PUBLISHE~D AT MONTREAL
ON THE

Ist afnd lat.h of'eacih Month.

,)lv 1FE) TO 'THE INTER FST, OF l'ilE
,iLITA REy FORCE-S (OFCANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:
C:tai:ltîa iîd ite Unlited St ates, pe ranîlît iii, -$.0
G rcat Britill, Ire .înid and 1Postai C ioni

Colîntrie, - -- --------- os (M. stg.
sîingecCopies, -- ------- ------ > cemts

9#)- :Illscrl;îtons .are tm e"ery instanîîce 3î:vaîIe
i n avaliie, .tnd tue pibî I)ishecrs rctltuest the favor ut
p rompîtt reili ti .licu.

"- Ilitpai (t .ccniiîts ire subjecet ti> sigh t draft.
Is'cttittaiiees .Jîould lie titnde )iy lîiîst-:fice ordier

or rcgitcred lette r. No rcspoîiisildîlity is :mtsired tor
sîîbscriptioiis paid to agents, and it is Ihest to reimit
direct.

'l'le d:îe whit the stu liser ion %eXsPirel s s0oi thc
.àdress label of cC palier, the CI alige of 'chicli w a
suilse.îiieit dite lîcconies:a rccipt for rcîîittance.

n. o oder reccipt is seCnt iiless rcîî.!estctl.
I nnedaitc notice sIlotl lhe gi cen of ally deIay or

failtire tinithe recipt of the(;,i1 .
No attetîtiot i j'paiul t :iiioibt11)lsîtîs iitîiiic.qtioîus,

luit the wvishes. of Caîtrjllititors as to thei.'lise ut tteir
naies will lb criîtloiîyreg:trarîlýt

A Il Coiniittitit itiiiis and1îl iîî tttlees shnll hcIail-
dressedt wthei. editor. P. 0. Box io-zx. Nlonue.tI.

MONTR1EAL, Fizn. il, 18)5

Notu &ar&Ço)rr\rrwrt5
IL (tocs îîot saynuch for the pa-

triotism aiicl general appreciation of
Canadian politiciaxîs thiat the\.(do
not take the least intercst ini the
Illitia, Tuhe lîberals lheld a loi-
nmeeting ini Moiltreal the other daY,
wh1eîî the leaders of the party pre-
sented to the people of the coi-
niercial nietropolis wlîat tlîey were
pleased to eall a coînplete exposi-
tion of the policy or the opposition,
party. It is îîvariably tic sainie
thing at conservativ~e meetings.
Fiscal policies, railway policies, co-
1li;C-ltiol, policies, tracte policies,
xavigpition policies and othier poli-
cies galore were discussed ad nau-
scum,1* but 'lever a word wvas said
about a (lefence policy or the iii-

tia. What would they think lin
England of a statesînan who should
pretend to, propmund a political,
platforîu and failed to refýr to the
question of national defence ?

0f course Canada is ixot in close
toucli, like the Mother Country,
with the constanl1y threateiiixîg
and.l ever restless European and.
Asiatic powcrs, and. our young
Dominion lias so far found ample
protectionii in the strong ami of the
E'mpire. But lias îlot this coutitry,
froîn a xuilitary poinit of view,' beeti
livinig ini somctlinig like a fool's
paradise ? Whiat wauld be thîe po-
sition if Great Britain werc to-inor-
r.)w iîîvolved ini a war ivith one of
the first rate powers ? \Vould the
Canaclin nîlitia, as at preseit con-
stitute(t, cupp andl drilled, l)C
conîpetenit to back up any regular
ariny the Iînperial Goverment
iniglit fitid itseIlf able to spare for
the defeince of tlîis country ? We
prefer to leave the question for
those who ktiow sonietlîiig about
the real position of affairs to ani-
swer.

Seixtinental (questions out of tic
way altogether, Caîîadiaiis knowv
that it is a good. thing for the Dom-
inion to forni part of the great con-
federation of kindred. nations wvhicil
makes up the Britisli Emîpire.
Caniadians, true to their brcediing,
are a practical people, a nation of
shop-keepcrs, and tlîeir devotiox to
iBritishi comnection is- almost as
iuxucli due to thecir appreciation of
thc fact that it payxs, as to their ini-
l)ori loyalty to the Crowix of Bri-
tain. But if wc are to posscss the
glory anîd advaîxtagcs of Britisli
counlection, wc have to assumne the
risks aiud respoîîsibilities which

that connection implies. It is the
duty of Canadian statesmen, not
only to this cou ntry but to the eux-
pire, to see that the vulnerability of
Canada from a nilitary point of
view is reduced to a minimum,
Nýor is this al 4, Canadians, with
any loyalty and honesty ini their
comiposition, must realize fully
that Canada owes it to hier national
lionor to contribute lier mite to-
wards the muaintenance of the de-
fensive forces of the empire. Here
surely is scope for statesianship
wv1nch can rise superior to gerry-;
mander laws and ward politics 1

Thîeix there is the iînîniediate ne-
cessity of ample arnied protection
against internai disorder. We do
uxot wvant a repetition of the blood-
shed and disturbance at Brooklyn
in Montreal, Toronto or St. johin.
Halifax is safe, but what other city
in Canada is ? The Canadian ni-
litia have bcen called ont scores of
tiniies to inaintain the civil author-
ity, but the nîenî hate this [police
(luty. and iniitianen shotild cer-
taîîxly îîever be calle(l ott to shoot
down tlieir fellow citizens, even if
thîey are cuigagec ini rioting. Tiiet
thie difficulty of suinioning the mi-
litia on an. emergency miust be con-
sidered, and it is îlot very comfort-
ing wlieu one reflects that at the
recent noisy denionstration of the
uneniployecl ln Montreal, a spokes-
inai of the crow(1 bluntly told the
Mayor that under the very shadow
of Mouint Royal mxen wvere clam-
onring to l>e organized into bodies
whichî shouild use pixysical force to
obtain their ends. Whichi party,
wliat statesnien will have the coin-
nion sense to draft a comprehensive
defenise policy and the pluck to
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pres2îîit it to the pcopie for tlicir
apl)rovai ? Here is a rare chaiîce
for soîn.body, and the elections are
at hand. -

How the efficienicy retuirits fur
fi.-Id batteries camne to be publishiec
without credit beitîg allowe(l fcr the
guii practice is one of those tlings
no one eaii nnderstaild. Cti prac-
tice should uncloubtedly he the
most imtportant crfciit for efficiency.
How iii the world caiu a battery
be considereà efficienit if it is inica-
pable of perforniug guu practice ?
And yet these very original returns
pretend to ailsier the question sa-
tisfactorily. Thie whole thirig is too
absurd to believe. Talk of Ilaniiet
with the youuîg Dane left out!
Here is a case of Shakspeare' s in-
mortai play withi the whole cast
left out except the grave digger's
skull. -

Canadiatis waould have special
cause for gratification if the Itupe-
rial authorities couid see their wv
clear to adopt the suggestion of
adding thie iuaple leaf anid beaver
to the onaneints of thxe Royal Caix-
adian Reginîcut, Uthe01(1 iooth.
Caniaciaiîs are as proud of the regi-
menit with a Caiiadian origil as
tlî2y are cf recalliîîg the loyal'
aucî self s-crifize of the mnuw'lo

sati.sfaction the i)r0p052(linniova-
tioni as a tokcn thai huie regiiiiental
officers aiffd the auithorities of ilite
Hors.e Guards are williuîg tb rccog-
îiize thle bue Caniadiaut spirit w1hich
1-,( to tie organiiz,.tioii aifdeqip
mlent of the rxýgi1uett

Tat:s is te seasoni when the offi-
c1-rs of re, i nents xibh -my aînbi-
tioni to have their corps stanid el1
iii the shootiîîg records, alid (lesir-
Unis of înakiîg their mien realiy cf-
ficieut îiinbcil(rs of the force, would
(10 wel1 to devote as nxuch atteni-
tioni as possible to the Morris tube
p)racticc. 1>rha ps thtis i idfoor shoot-
img is îlot o ut l ud îuaetîcal vallne
ho oid :shots, but i t cLi taiîîly, is of
blite Ç'reatctst l)rctie.il 1lie to iil
iiîcxxpcrieci in rffle 1racice. lb
is iiiflnîitely casier to accutonî a
mian bo the kvack of lIc.idiîîg a rifle
aLl(l to give Jin ipracticali exper-
iwnce iii the adjustiîîg of thesit,
oui a Morris tube ranlge bin iii the
fi.Id. \Vilîct lie is famîiliar with
tiiese niost vital poinits ini bhe art of
rifle siioz)iiug,liî lias offly the( wiindl-
age and variations of' liglit bo

bother inii whiei lie goes ont to
te rifle ranges ini the sprilg.

The great beanty of the Morris
tube shooting for beginniers is that
it cati be indnlged iin witlî conmpar-
itively little trouble and expense.
Rifle shootitig is geîîerally a most
disappoiîîting kind of sport for such
mien. Tliey go out to te rafiges
witiî grcat expectations,onily to fiîîd
that wvhile other feiiows cantinake
strinîgs of bulls-eyes and inners, te
best they cati do is to make a nice
clear score of misses. This is dis.
couraging, but when they corne to
remember that they have wasted a
wvhole afbernooni, and spent froni
liaif a dollar t0 a dollar on ainu-
nibion anîd railway fare, the dis-
couragenient ti-r..,s to disgtust, and
the offer of liberal prizes in the
Maidcn stakes cati barely tempt
thein cnt 10th le reginieîîtal
matches. So important, ini fact, is
the Morris tube practice tliat it is a
pity the goveriinmeut does tiot see
its way clear to enicourage it ini
Soinle vaV. lAvei if the Morris
tub)e shiooting (id not take mni out
to bhe ranges in suinniier, as It
doubtless woul(t, it wV0nl( be of
,great practical v'alue. A good
M'vorris tube shiot, if iiot entitled to
l)e called a skilled inarksînati is
certaîiy better blian haîlf a dloz. m
mien wlîo caninot shoot at al, and
tliit is tihe case wîtil 0o11y boo înauly
mien iin lte nilitia.

WVe do îlot jicar îîîuieîî now abouit
tue question of untiforan reforin, but
it is siîîcerely to be hioped that the
question w-111îlot be lost siglit of.
The present tnuiforin of the miilibia
is nniinistakably very unservicable.
Oiie of the grcatest difficnities, we
reaily believe, iin the xvay of secuir-
ilug full coiniuents of officers for
our iniilitia cotps is bhe ridiculous
expense of the uniforîns. Our
crack reginients are tiot satisfied
witlîouit they have just as elabor-
ate uniforîns as te swell corps of
tie rcgîular arny, withi special but-
tonts, badges, iiead dress aî:d al
the rest of it. And tlîcîtt!:ey' wonî-
der wvhy they are short of officers,
as if yotung getltenmen cotild al-
wvays spa.e front $2;l(.)to $400 to
tlirow aîvay oui lictttres<lte îiilliii-
ery which tliey would seldoîn have
occasion to wear more tItan a
couple of dozen tintes a year.

Tuhe qu-. stion of good roads is

onte whicli slould be of spcial in-
terest to inîilitary nmen, 110w that
route-inarclîiîg is comnig into
fashion. The request of the Onta-
rio Good Roads Association for a
large attetîdatîce at bhe annmal
meeting to be held at Torontto oin
February 8th shouild consequenttiy
appeal stroligIy 1to te sympathies
of ouir readers living iin the premiier
province.

_-.90>f-* ~

A Welcome Letter.
We reprint a welcomne letter re-

ceived by us some few days ag,,
fror ail old subscriber :

DEAR SIR, -. 1 beg to band you the
amount of subscrîphion 1o the writer's
c-ýpy of the CANADIAN MIITARV GA%-
ZETTE for one year, aiso the additional
sumr of zo cents for a copy of the issue
of April'. 1, 1894, to complete my f) le for
the year. 1 would also take advantage
of the opportunity of asking you to be
good enough to mail the Giz:-ue, if f,)r
1895, from the first of the year to the en-
closed address, and 1 will remit you the
amount of the subscription thereof upon
the îôtb February next. In connection
w~iîh this su.>ject 1 must flot omit to place
upon record m1y opinion as to the vastly
imiproved tone of the Gazette of late,
and of its independent spirit as shown
in recent articles ; also the very great
satisfaction flt by scores of cffîcers in
the force at the nmanly and forcible ni-
ner in which the interests of the foi-ce
are now adv'ocated. It was no doubt the
truest of wisdom wlich renoved the
G;azette fronm Ottawa, where par'ty and
other subtie influences were of suich niag-
iiitucle as to coinpletely dcstroy its char-
acter as an organ of independent views,
or of wortdî to the nifitia of the I),j-
inioti. \ours very faithfully.

We îxced itot say such letters are
nîost weicome, aîd ve are lîappy bo
lie able 10 say they corne 10 us
ratdier frcquenbly. The preselit
mnagemient liave spetît a good
deal tmore thaîx the iuîcotîte of bhe
Gazette to iiiake it the readable,
niewsy, interestinig paper it îîow is.

Caitnot muore of our friends lieip
ns ini the saine practical wvay as te
writcr of lte above, aînd seîd ins
utot oilly their ownl subseriptiotu,
but also that of soute friend or for
tîteir compaiy readiuxg room.

WXe are in receipitc-day of a copy of
a special edition of Gopp, Claik & Co.'s
Canadian Almianac for 1895, printed for
the enterprising corporation of H. H.
Warner t& Co., Ltd., of London, England,
who are now sole proprietors of 'WVar-
ner's Safe Cure.' It is full of valuable
information and reflecîs credit on the
publishers as welI as on the enterprîse of
the English Conipany."
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OUR BERVIOE fJONTEMPORARIES.

Portugal desires to extend her ship.
building indus(ry and econouaise ber
naval expenditure, and, like some other
nations, would like a firm ni eiperience
ahroad to take a new yard tnder itq
supervision, jus( as Sir Chuarles Palinier
brouglit iuto successful operation (lie
great establishuient at Bilbaso. It bas j ust
been decided to construct a îîew Navy of
23knot protective cruisers, wood and
copper sheatbed, like (the Japanese
cruiser Voskil][o; of 28-knot (orpedo-
boat detroyers ; 23 -kliot (orpedo-boats;-
of river gun -boats and vedette-boats. The
goverunieut propose to pay about ,/'i ir,-
i ii aunually for a period of tweiay
years, and instead of giving tlue work out
to contrac( intend to invite a shipbuilder
of Great Britain, France, Germany, and
(lie United States (o state liow many
vessels of (lie type indicated lie wiIl sup-
ply for (lie iîoney on certain conditions.
He must make a yard at Lisbou, and lie
wiIl get (lienachiuery of (lie existilig
goverument factory, aud their staff of
cificers and mlechanics will lie able (o
import plant, insterial, and fuel free of
i'uty, wihh have sole riglit of shiphnihding
.and repairing iu Portugal sud lier colon-
ies, aud at (lie eunl of twenty years wil
have (the privilege of handing over (lie
yard (oe(lie state.

It is stated ini several papers (bat Il al
the 'imiproved miagazine rifles' whichi
h ive bnen subinitted te(lie suthoritit:s
since (lie Lee-Mletford was sdopted have
beeu rc-jec'ed. The lalest, wliicli was
suibniued soine weeks ago, wss declared
to lie eutirely (oo couiplicated ini its
cliaracer, ani (o possess no superiority
whiatever over (lie Britishi weapon. iL
shows, hîowever, wlat a remarkable coin-
petitive spirit lias been inspired by (lie
Lee-Mletford lle (liat about a dozen
weapous have been submiitted in about
as inay nionths (oe(lie War Oflice."p This
reads funuihy after (lie burst c f indignant
wra(hî with wbiCli (le Timues aud most
other Enghîsli journals ireated (lie uews
of (lie adoption of Lee Metford. As we
poin(ed out at (le ieure it was only fair
that time sliould lie allowed for (lie
newly-adop(ed weapou (oelie fully tes(ed,
as (lie Mai fini Henry was. But (lie kuow-
ing ones couhd not lie persuaded of any
ineit at aIl in (lie rifle - it was bad, (bey
s-ld, in principle, in construcion, in ac-
curacy, in everything. It is as well (hiat
(lie lessoii sbould lie taken (oelieart, for
it lias been proved toelie nothing ike se
bad as it was paiufed. IL may not be per-
fec(-what rilitary weapon ever is ? B ut
at least (bis can lie said of it, (liai hitherto
it bas lield its own fsirly welh, aud lias
flot been run off (lie fithd by any coinî-
petitor, thougli (le nunîber of «'inînDrove-
nieuts" lias been legion.

The Siberian officiai journal I'roiurs-
kiia Viedourosti, published at Khabaro-
vsk, (lue seat of the Anmur district goverin-
nient, lias publishied soune iuttrestiîîg
dIt(alls concerning efforts mnade last %vin-
ter to keep open (lie port ofVladivostok.
The idea was teo piaintain an ice-free

channel that ships could enter and leave
the barbour. Early in December, 1893,
(the steanîship Silatch began lier work ar.
an ice-breaker, but (lie ice tliickened
fromn seven inches in that month to thirty-
two inches at hie end of janunary, îS9qj,
and (lie Silatcli proved tinequal (o (lie
(ask. Small mines or explosive charges
were (lien used to assist lier, aud (lie
cliannel was kept free froni thick ice
un (il (lie end of February. On (lie 27th1
of tbat unonth the s(eamship Baikal, and
on Mardi i tlie Vladimir, en(ered (lie
harbour from (the sea. Altlîougli (le
Silatch failed (o accomplish as miucli as
was lioped, (lie four niioin(hs' seclusion of
Vladivostok was abridged (o fifty days.
This wvas (luglit most sa(isfactory, and
it is believed that two or three stronger
aud prop-erly,constituted ice-breakers will
suffice (o keep (lie port open (lirough t(le
whole winter. It is aunouinced tiat (lie
Volunteer Fleet will begin running ships
hetween Odessa and Vladivostok unustu-
ally early next year, 511(1 instead of fonr
or five being senît, as foruîerly, wi
troops, guils, aniiiunition, and otlier war-
ike ixaterial, ý.i is understood that ten

cruisers will lie requîred. Dîîriug (lie
autunîn six more voyages will be mîade,
and it is believed (hiat at leas( uo,ooo uxen
will be conveyed (o (liat part of Asiatîc
Russia.

The inanning and arnîatueiit of (lie (wo
îîew cruisers Powerftil and Terrible lias
now l)een defiuiitely <ecided iupon hy (lie
Adiniralty. leiclî will carry a crew of
894 officei s and uîen-a nuniber cousider-
ably in excess of that of any battle.ship
afloat. Vessels of (lie Royal Sovereign
type, (lie iargest ships afloat, carry a coin-
pleteuient Of 730 officers and mnen. The
arnxauieui( will consis( Of (WO 9*2-ilIdli
breecli loading gtuns, (welve 6-ihi quick-
firing, sixteexi 12 pounider 12 cwt. gunS,
one 12 -pounder S cwt. boa's gun, one 12-
pounder S-cwt. field service guni, twelve
3 pounider Hotclikiss quick fi ring gunis,
and niine Maxiiii niachine-guns. Tiiere
will also lie suîpplied twen(y Whiteliead
tirpedloes for use w'iLlî submerged tubes,
four of wlîîclî will be buit into eacli ves-
sel. It is not expacted (liat thiese vessels
will lie ready for sea for thrceyears.

A soldier returniing frani a raîîîble in
thie coulitry en(ered a wayside store to
purchase tobacco. WVlile serving tlhe
soldier, (lie stortkeeper observed lis at-
tention directed (o a box of red lîerriugs
on (the counter. Beng fond of a j i)ke, lie
(liouglit (o excite a laugli at (lie dougli.
boy's expense, aud renîarked :" Ali, I
see you hiave recognizcd your conira(les.
We caîl thein sodIgers." '"IDo you ?" re-
plied (lie douglîboy; "( lien I slhah take
(hose fellows up for deserters, " and before
(lie astonishied storekeeper could inîter-
fere, lie whipped a dlozen of tiieni into a
liaiidlkerchief and walke<l off.

The Jap's lUilitary Kit.
The japanese papers (o lbaud by the

last uiail are full ofddtails concerning (lie
prowess, the deeds of valour, aud (lue
cquipnient of (ie japanese soldiers ini (he
field against Chinîa. It is interesting (o

L

know that eacli soldier is rigidly Iimitedl
to his m8rching kit as personal baggage.
Only officers are allowed sucli luxuries as
a change of ciothes. The kit of the private
soldier is slighitly ligliter than (lie Euro-
peau Pverage. It incln'iles a mpare pair
of ffoots (îîew), change of iii(Ierwear..
overcoat wit.b hood, pocket filter, field
glasses. four pairs of straw sandals, water
hottie, big to carry four days' conîpressed
rice, magazine rifle ani animunjUion, and
mword bayonet. Many of (hem have
botight old blades by celebrated makers
to fit onfld( bayonet liandie, as thie excel.
lent qualities of thie Japauese smordls are
well kuowu.

The United States Arniy.

A nuniberofmy gstiols, somleof (lient
of an important and far-reaching charac-
ter, for the organisation of tlie army of
(tie lnitedl States of Anierica, have, the
Morung Post says, recently been nmade.
The views of the Unitedl States War De-
par(mien( have heen enmbodied in a Bill
which wvas preseuted (o the National
Ilouse of Conhtnittee a few weeks ago
hy Major Davis, Military Aide to thie
Secretary for War, and a fortilit ago ini
tlie Senlate itself by Gen. Hawley. In (lus
forin it will serve as a basis of discussion
ini the States Coinuittee. and there is na
doulit ini view of tlie state of popular
feeling with regard (o nuilitary niatters
ini Anierica it xvill provoke inucli contro-
versy. As thl ie-îasure stands iL provides
for aui) icrease of at least 5,000 nien in
the enlisted streng(li of the army. It
also provides for the introduction of (lie
tlîree hiattalions per regiment strength in
(lie infantry, thus bringing about a uni-
forai systeni of conimnîd in (lie (hree
arus-cavalry, artillery, and infantry.
Aithough coînparatively a small matter,
this subject of three-battalion regiment
coiiiniands lias provoked the keenest dis.
putation ini (le Unîited States. Whilst
intro<lucing the uieasure before (lie House
of Coniînuittee, Major l)avis said (lie de-
cision of the War Departuient" was
arrived at after a (liorougli consideration
of the sul>ject in ail hts aspects, and after
consultation witli a large numnber of offi-
cers of (lie ariîiy." Trhe principal points
of (lie Bill, which is en(i(hed one for the
Cireorganisation " of (lie United States
Aruiy, caui be sunîuîarised as follows -
That (lie hue of (lie army shahl consist of
(lie battahioui of etigineers as it now
stands, io reginlients of. cavalry, five of
artillery, and 25 of infau(ry. The estali-
lisluniieix( cf (lie cavalry regimients to lie
12 troops, witli a captain and two lieuten-
ants to eacb, orgauised into three squad-
rons, the w'bole conixnanded by a full
colonel, assisted by a lieutenant. colonel
and twvo iajors. A regîiient of foot
artillery, whichlî las its equivalent in our
own garrisoli ar(illery, shah consiSt Of 12
b.itt cries organised itîto tlîree battahions.
lu tlhe field artillery a regiien( will lie
conIpose1 of (wo field batteries. E.ach
battery, whether of foot or field artillery* ,
will lie coininandc<l by a captain an(l two
lieutenants, and ecd reginuent hy a
colonel, assisted l h a lieutenant colonel
anîd tluree majors. Regimients <of infiiitry
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w11l be made rip of three battalions of
four comîpanies, each company in charge
of a captain and two lieutenants, the
regiments to be commanded by a colonel,
who will have the assistance of a lie uten-
ant-colonel as second in commnand, and
three majors. In ail cases regiments of
cavalry, artillery, and infantry will be
provided with the services of an adjutant
and a quarterniaster, each of captain's
rank, who, with oth er departuiental
officers, will be borne on the extra-
regimental strength. The nieasure is
certain to excite widespread discussion
throughout the United States.

1 -ObQban

HeWs of the Serviçe,
Nott.-Our rentiers arc reslicctf-.ily recqnc'.'ed to

contribuic to this dcpîrtient ail ifrrns of Military
News affecting their ow,, corps, districts or friced.s,
coming tinder their nlot ice. itholit we arec assistecd
inî this way we cant make t is departniet as COM-
plete as we woulid deqire. Rentemntier that ail the
doingç ofevery corps are of geieral interest throtigh.
out the entire niiliti.t force. Voit cati mail a large
package of nîanuscript, so long amé flot enclosed ist ait
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
ofyour local papers with ail rrderences to yoîmr corps
and youir conrades. Address.

EDII-OR,CANADIAN MILI'iARY GAZETTE

P.O).11ox, 3S7, Montreal, Que.

Toronto.

The new drill hall is flot yet handed
over to the Public Xorks Iepartment.
The Covernment architeet again inspcc-
ed the building ihis weclî, but did not
fnd everything satisfiactory.

The Regimental Rifle Coinmittees ap-
plied £orne tie since for permission to
use the Morris tube galleries, but it is
hardly likely that these will be used now
before the spring drill.

The action of the Government is sur-
prîsingly strange and t:rken into consider-
ation the fact that one of Toronto's repre-
sentatives is a military man i ie lack of
support and encouragemrent seems
stranger stîli.

Several of the papers have been harp.
ing on the necessity of getting younger
and more capable representatîves at the
next elections, and it has been suggested
that the military men of the clty should,
irrespective of partyism, endeavor to have
soine one elected, who will be a littHe
more alîve to the interests of the force
than the present milîtary member. For
ail the justice and support that the city
corps of Toronto receive at the hands of
the Governiment, thev might just as well
have not had a ilîîary man amiong its
representatives.

With a viewv of celebrating the tenth
anniversary of the departure froin Toronto
for the North WVest, the inemibers of
others colum-n are or..-anizn,ý and propose
holding a dinner on that occasion.

There wvas a gooci attendance at the
inauigural meeting at Claîïcy's on. the
evening of the 23rd tit., when Major lDe-
lamer was elected chairmnan, andl Capt.
Wallace secretary pro-îemi. A teînporarv
conmittee was appointed 1ininake the
necessary arrangements and report at the
next meeting, which will be calied a( an

early date. Should this paragraph meet
the eye of any out of town memnbers of
that force, Capt Wallace, care of the
Home Savings and Loan Co. Lt'd, would
be pleased to hear from them, as several
who are nowv living at a distance propose
seezing this opportunity of once more fra-
ternizing and swapping yarns with the
remnants of that " Old Brigade" who
dîd ther share in the hard work chat was
general throughout the campaign.

It is pretty well understood that Ex-
Pioncer Sergt. Harding, of the Royal
Grenadiers wîll be a7ppoînted caretaker of
the drill hall as soon as it 15 handed over
to the Governmient.

VTe late %Il. A. M. S:nàithl, of hie vell
known firmi of Smnith & I<eeghley, wvas
buried ip the Necropoîts on %londay the
2 1st uIt.

In 18;5-6 when the re-organization of
the Canadian Mîilitia took place he raised
and conîîanded the Highland Company,
remaining with il until it became incrged
into the Queen's Ovn Rifles.

He camne t thîs country in 1837 with
the 93rd Regt. and when it returîîed to
the old country he purchased lits dis-
charge tn Montreal an(l retturned to To-
ronto early in 8S;S.

Ieleitas been promînently identifled
witlî public life in the city since M85, and
at the time of his death was president of
the Western Assurance Co., the Canada
Transit Co., vice-presiclcnt of the Ontario
Lank, director of the British Amierica
Insurance Co., and also of the Canada
Permanent Building Society.

The annual meeting of the officers of
the Queen's Own Rifles was lield on the
j8th uit., but owing to pressure of busi-
ness was postpoeed until a later date.

About the most successful meeting of
the officers of the Grenadiers ever hield
wvas the one held in their Mess-Rooni on
Saturdaythe î9îhjan. Neaîlyevery offi-
cer was present and from beginning to
end the right sort of interest wvas nmain-
tained. The following comiies wete
appointed:

Tae Lienttt. .' Ifrihi v

Ei er,('a i . N A Suit. lg P1-

sEliait . Ielit. Wmm.1111îte.l

A coniîiittec "'as appointed to look
after tîte contcmplated issue cf a ltand-
somely illusrated history of the regimient.

It is proposed to niake it tup to about
250 pages and will no doubt prove m-os,.
înteresting to the ex-mieîîîbers as well as to
the present rank and file.

'l'le Grenadiers bav'e tmade a wonder-
fuil stride forward within the past year an(l
at the end of thie present year will witltu
doubt be neck,-and.-ne,-k ih the leaders
of tlhe district, if nol. sufficicntly past thei
to get the verdict.

After thic last few years of dry rot, the
infusion of new blood cannot but have a
good effect, and 1 don't think that any re-
gimient deserves to have its innings as
much as does the Royal Grenadiers.

Tlîey realize that, unlîke some others,
reputation i5 not much of a thing to tra-
vel on, and are scutling down to bard-pan,
boasting of nothing, but fostering a strorîg
determination to prepare thernselves to
thoroughly give evidence of their niotto
of " Ready, aye Ready.

I am giad 1 sece that their largest coin-
nitee is dcsignated as the Rifle Uom
mitnce, and also -lad that they sec the
necessity of strengthening the lîaîtds of
Major Bruce and Lient. Pringle. Both
of tese officers have done noble service
for teir regiment in this respect, and
last season, afier manv discouraging ef-
fort, produced a teani (À green 'uns -who
wiIl yet develop to do credit to their
coachers and to their regimrent.

The Gren's commence recruit drill im
nîediately in the new armory and have
decided 10 use a staff of instructors fromn
No. 2 Co. R.R.C.I. Their non-cciiîîmis-
sioned officers class, un(ler instruction of
Ser-t-M ajor Cox, lias already conimenced

The cotincil of the Ontario Rifle Asso-
ciation held a special meeting at the
Military Inmîîîute on nuesdav, the 2:!nd
Jan., with thepiesident, Lt.-Col. Davidson
presiding.

The report of the secretary wvas adopted
and the record of the proceedings for
1894 was ordered to be prinied and di! -
tributed to the meiîbers prior to the an-
nual meeting, wvhich takes place on Tues-
day, the ;th March next.

Strong representation will be made to
the Militia Departiment anent the closed
anîd useless 2o0.yard range, (the niîitary
miember shotild be given a Iast chance 10

niake amends by taking charge of this)
and a committee conîposed of Lt.. Ccl.
Jones, Major MVason, Lt.-Col. White,
Major Sami Hughes, and Capt. Russel),
will confer with the comrnanding officers
of the Toronto Corps to evolve sortie sys-
tecm of management of the ranges, wih a
viewv to recoiîinending sanie ta îlîe M ilitia
)e part me nt.

Major 1-lendersan, Lieut. Ellîtt and
Lieut. Cartwright were appointed to lock
aftcr the following circular- letter wvhicli
will be sent to tlhe various County Coun-.
cils

1W B dircctinn of the presidcnt and
council of the Ontario Rifle Associatiç,n,
1 aîîî instructed to solicît frc'm the miuni-
cipal corporations of the Province af
Ontario a donation rf fio, in aid of îl:e
anntial prize nîcetîng. 'l his Iciant is 5û-
licited 10 enable the association 10 aed
to ils programtme a special miatch te-
stricted to thie yctinger riflemen of y(tir
own and ather couinties throudgiouî ilhe
province, and thtus vive a nitich nceetd
stimtulus 10 rifle shooting aniîtîarîl te
younger meinbeàts of the cotintyï bai i.-
lions. i e griant se for is sinall, I1t
if all<'ont, ibtîîc a ,tifi'icient Iund can lie

i i'.e<l for the pt rpm.se. Votirs t îuly, W'.
George Mlutton, Capt., sccretary."
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Staif-Sergeant W. Harp has been re-
elect.ed by acclamation 10 the presidency
of the Sergeants' Mess of the 48th
H!gblanders. The choice is a fitting
one, and the honcir weil won, as the nmem-
bers of the 48tb Sergeants' Mess can
thank Staff-Sergt. Hlarp in a great meas-
ure for the success of tbeir mess t6-day.
They have made rapid strides froni the
night Captain Macdougai concluded that
tbe mess had been formed, on account of
fnding a botule and a couple of g lasses
(ail three empty) in a room wbich bad
been placed at the disposai of tbe pro.
visional sergeants of the 4 Sîh, and to-day
they can boast of possessing one of the
most complete set of rooms of any regi-
ment in the service.

No results as yet i-e Gzowski cup
which, Phoetnix-like (and thereby bangs a
tale), awaits 10 be handed int the safe
custody of sonie regiment for the vear
1895. Rui-or at first credited it to the
Q.O.R., but later on veered around in
favor of the i1-th, wvon, so some say, by
their shooting neit, l'o those %vho are
flot inclined t0 labor in fitting theniselves
to be of the greatest service to their
country, and w~ho are content to ethber
think that thev are invincible or that tbey
can travel on past repuitation, this rumior
and cause for victory (if rumor proves
true) will flot he v'ery palatable, buit no
matter what the result i)av be, the îegi-
mient that takes sucb pains %with its nmen
as the 131h did, during the time they
weîe completing their course of niusket-
ry instruction, in my humble opinion,
that regirnent should win, providing that
their mork on parade is fairly satisfac-
tory. A couple of years ago 1 criticised,
and rather freely, the action of ibis regi-
mient in eniploying the use of buffitig
machines and ei)iloyees of a large cor-
cern in their city 10 get ttheir accoutre-
mients in the splendid shape they were
reported to L'e in, but to their credit it
redounds that from their commanding
officer down ail strove, and at no little
bardbip t0 many, to gain for their reg-.
nient tbe bighest possible place. 'lhle
niere fact of a recinit being taken hold
of and coacbed in a mnanner that enabies
himi to keep fairly well on the target for
his number of rounds miust have a more
b,.nefizial effect on the mian, than the
efect on one who is given ten rouinds
and allowed t0 blaze away wih no one to
coach or direct himi what to do. The
one thinks that shooting is good sport
ard tbat lis election to the Bisley icanm
in the near future is a dead certainty,
whilst the other ruminates thiat sbooting
is a bloomîing far-ce, and that better fun
can be liad at one of the nuimerotis
Saturday afternooîî matches in the ciîy
or a trip acrosss the lake.

'l'le aiînual niceîing of 1)> Coiiplat,
Q.O.R, was hield at tlhe Armiory on
Tuesday evening, the 22nd January,
wben arrangements 'vere made t0 hold
thie conmpany çiîîner at an early date.

An effort is being nmade bo change the 1
headdress of the Q.O.R. from a belmet
int a lonv-.haired busby. nhe auempt
so fair has flot been very successful, and
as the e nil il have to pay for thenu, no
decision will te ariivcd at tintil ail the
companies have beld tbeir meetings. At
the i)resent lime m-ost seem to le in fa-1
vor of getting a cap that cotid be worn
in the winter season, preferring to wait a
little longer for a luxuiy lîke a busby.1
They say that they bad t0 buy the last
busby, then the belmiet, and nowv think
the wedge cap would be the best pur-
chase. Not only thîs, but the mien buy
their own forage caps, tbe money wvhich
the regimient receives in lieu of the old
Giengarry flot being devoted to tbe re-
duction of the prîce of the forage cap~s
but transferred into tbe regimental fund.
TIhe pronioters of the busby suggest gel-
ting both busbies and wedge-caps, but
gel the bîisby first, wbereas the edge-
cap supporters say that a bird in the
hand, etc., etc., anci blandiy suggrest get-
tîng wedge-caps first..'lThe issue is a de-
cidedly live one for both parties.

Quebee.
QUE11.:C., 22nd January iS<)5.

It is stated that Friday the îst of Marci
bias heen selected as the clate upon which
the 3tb R1'oyal Rifles w~ilI mîister la Coin
mence their animual training. Recrut
drill wilI commence on thie 8th of Februa-
ry. A few changes have taken place
since the last îurn out of tbis Battalion.
Capt. \V. C. H. WVood bas been g.tzetted
Acjutant and will be replaced by Capt.
G. Vanielson wvbo wii corrmand Letter
A. Company. Twvo officeis wiii make
their first appearance as sncb in the per-
sons of R. J. I)avidson and Dr. Scott
Ives wvho have been gazetted to the Coirps
as Second Lie uts.

The Local Legislature wvas prorogned
on the evening of the 121h inst., at 8:30.
The usual guard of bonour was dispensed
wih. Ilis 1onor Lieut.-Governor Chia-
plean vas attended by bis l'rivate Secre-
taries Major Hi. C. Sheppard and Mr.
Hienri A. laret, R.C.A. Auiong others
compi)sing the staff were Lieut.- Col. Tr.
J. 1)uchesnay, l).A.G., Lieut.-Col. F'or-
rest, l).l.M., Lieut.-CoI. Montizamibert,

R GA. l.c .-Ci.Geo. R. White, 8th
..,Major Laurîn, 87th Bt. Major

I-arley, Capt. Fages andtiNMr. il. Cyril
Thacker of the R.C.A., Capt Oueleit of
the 9111 hatt., Mn. R. E. W. Turnier, Q.
OC.il., etc. -

About thirty N.C.CY's and men aie ta-
king a course of instruction * with the RiovaI
Canadian Artillery andi are placed as an
attachie( Company under the crimaniitid
of MNr. il. C)-ril Tlacker.

The Quebec Nllitii-y lhockey teamn
proceeded to Miontreai for a match witb
the Royal Scots of that City, wvich iook
place on the i2.h inst,, nesulting in a

marked victory for the former. The team
was made up as foliows : Captains J. 'B.
Peters and Chas. J. Dunn, and Messrs.
R. J. Davicison and W. Champion of tbe
Sîth Royai Rities, Messrs. i lenri A. i>anet
and J. Ogilvy of the RC.A.and Mi-. 1larry
Lat-b of the Unattached List. Eigbrt
gamies to one in favor of Quebec.

Thc. baIl of the season was that gîven
by Lieut -Col. Montîzambeit and officers
of the Royal Canadian Artiliery. The
Governor General's bail room was made
use of wbicb wmas beautifully c'ecorated.
Tht: weatber was niost favorable and il is
bardly necessary 10 state tbat aIl present
spent a most enjovable time. The music
%vas furnisbed by the Regimentai Band-

The first annual bail of the N.C.O's
and mien of "W'V Battery R.C.A., wvas beld
on tbe evening of be iîStb inst., and when
il is stated that il vas kept u fro 11 910 5
a.mi, it wili be seen tbat il was in every way
a great success. The foiiowîng were the
coiwmittee who looked after the arrange-
ments: President, Sgt-Major J. OGrady;
Vice. President, Sgt Angus Costin ; Floor
Manager, Corp S. Smai!, Sergts. Slade
and Morgan ; D)rivers, G. Lamothe, R
M. Reade, J. Sba,,nnaban, J, Burns and
Gunner G. Turner-.

l'he matches in cannection witb the
Royal Cainadian Artillei-y Rifle Associa.
tion took, place on the i8th October last
at the Royal Engineer Camp, St. joseph
de Levis and proved very snccessfui
The foilowing scores were nmade and 1
senci themn so as to make your shooting
record for '94 compiete.

]ST NIATCII NURSERY.

Open t0 members wbo have neyer won
a prîze in any R.C.A. or laie " B" Bat-
îerv Association match. Position kneeling-.
Range 200 yards Rounds 5.

Winners Cash. Scores.
i Corp. Nolan......... $5.oo 19
2 Br Foster ............ 400 18

3Br Ciement .......... 3I.00 17
4 Bn Kennedy ......... 2.50 17
5 Gr- Robinson ........ 2:. 5o 17
0 Dr -Larocque ......... 2.00 i6
7 Gr Clark........... .2:.00 16
8 Br \Vebber .......... 1.75 15
9 Gr Girdon Jos........ 1.75 15

ic0 (;r Murphiy j j....... i5c, 15
19 cash pr*zes of a total value of $36 co

were given. Lowest piize-winning score
i13.

Open to alli embieis of the Associa-
tion. Position, -200 yards standing or
kneelîng 5oo and 6co yards, any posi-
t'on with bead to targets. 7 rounds at
each range.

Winners Cash. Score.
iGr W Pugh ......... . 6.00 8:!

2 Sgt Siade ............ 5.00 77
3 Q M Sgt WoodI...... 400 76
4 Carp Bessette ......... 4.00 74
5 Bomnb E [honipson . .50 74
0 S M Bridgelord .......3-.50 73
7 Corp Mîier.......... 300 73
8 Sengi NMorgan........ 300 71
9 Sergi 1'ugb .......... 3.00 70

ioi Lieut 1anet.......... 2.50 68
50 prizes value $90 were gîven. Lowest

prize-winning score 4o.
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3RI) MATCH CANTEEN.

Open to inenibers of Association. P'o-
sillon, any with head to targets. Range
400 and 5oo yards. Rounds 5 at each

rag.Winners Cash. Score
1 Gr W Pughi......... .T6oo 4

SCorp 1-oult, .......... 5.CO 41
3Lieut Panet........ -4-0-) 4.)

4 S M Bridgeford, ...... 4Qo 40
5Br Thompson E..... .3 5o0
6Corp Aguis........... 3,50 39

7 Sgt Siade ............ 3.co _,8
8Br TPugh ......... .o00 3

9 Sgt Sutherland ....... 3-000 37
io Gr Gendreau ........ 2:!5o 37

56 prizes, total value $9o. were given.
Lowest prize winning score wvas 12 rDoirts.

4T1-f MATCH OICERS.

Open to members of Association. P'o-
sition, any with head to targets. R\ange
500 yards. Rounds 5

Winners Cash.
j Or W Pugh........ $5.oo
2 Co Sgt M Feins 4 5o
3 Sgt 1uOI............. 4.00
4 M Gr Lavie.......... 3 50
5 Br Morrison......... 300
6 S M Bridgeford...... .co
7 Sgt Morgan.......... 2. 50
8 Q M SWood ......... 2.50
9 Corp AguiF ....... .... 2.50

jo Gr Jos Coté .......... 2. i0
;l priz s, 10 I valce ¶8 5.

pize winning scoie 9.

5111 NI.VICII, CITIZENS.

Score.

22
22
21
21

20
19
19

Lowes t

The prizes of the match c )nsist of cash
and prizes in kind, presenteccI by citizens of
Quebec. Open to uienbers of A-socia-
tion. 1>05 ion, any wvIth h( ad to tar.zes.
The highest score to have (.hoice of pri iys.
Jange 400 yards Roundi(s 7.

Winnerîs score.
i Br Daly.........................33
,2 Lieut Ilanet.....................3-2-
3 Corp Snlil ....................... -2
4 Btr T lu...... ... 32
5 Corp Hoult ..................... 3ý 2
6 Tp Procter ..................... 31
7 Q M Sgt Wood.............. . .31

8S.gt Morgan ................... 31
9 lir Thompson E................. 3o

10 Sgt 'rPugh...................... 30

OPEN NIATCII.

Open to the Province of Quebcc. P'o-
sition, any witb head to targets. Rille,
Miarin¼Henry or Snîder. Range 5oo

and 6oo yards. Rounds 7 at each range.
Winners Csb Sc.

i Lieut Panet. . $8 58
2 Sgt Pugh..6 57
3 Lieut )unn.... 5 50 Sth Royal Rifle
4 Corp Houit.... 5 55
5 Sgt Oowdey.. 4 55 Sth ci4
6 Or XV Pug h.... 4 54
7 Lt l)avidson. 4 54 Sth ci"
8 Or Hudson... 54
9 Sgt Siehifaf.nt.. 53

Io Br T 'F ~...353
i Q MSW\ood. 352
12 BrMNorrison... -2 ;1

13 Br Thompson. 2 50

14 Sgt Morgan... 2 5o
15 Sgt Ilulli. .. b 45 Sth
16 Or Wallis . i..144

17 S M Bridgeford 1 43
iîi Corp Aguis.... ji.43
19 Or Clark . i...143

$12 ist L.eut l'anet Team R.C.A 265
8 2nd 2nd Team SR.R. 2.31

- rd ist Team 8 R. R. 2 12

('lil tNI \TCII ((N 0Aj

Open to menîbers who have conmpeted
unsuccessfully in the 15, 2fld, 3rd and
4 h matches. P'osition any wth head to

targets. Range 400 yards, Rounds ~
Winners

('r McNamee .......
D)r. \Withey .........
Gr Hebert...........
Cr Fox..............
Gr Steele ..........
Gr'TreacyNI j.
Corp Cave...........
Gr Manning ........
Gr Corcoran ........
(;r Adams,.........
Gr Sanniford........
G;r Tooker...........
Cr Mann.......---
Cr~ Goucheault N.
1'r Drern ..........

Cash. Score.
.. 50 17
.50 17
.. 50 17

1o 6
1.50 14
1.00 14
1.00 133

73 12
75 1
75 'i
75 1
75 10
75 10
7 ; 1
75 9

EýX.RA URIZ7.:s

I.ieut.-Gov's. niedal for highest agt!re-
paie ai 5oo and(l6oo yards in matches No.
2 Association, No. 3 Canteen and NO. 4
Offirers. \inner Gr \Vin. l>igh, ioo.

A.,gregates ia matches 2, , 4 and 5,
i st prize l)oîr. R. Association mnedal, 2nd
Ontario P. A. iiiedal, 3,rd 1". Q. R. A.
badge. \Winners, ist Gr \V 1>igiS,' 1,
2nd S M Blricigeford 163, -rd Sergt W
Morgan i~

Montreal.
Wlhilc of drill thiere is but little iin

Moutreal at present, in inatters social,
our local niiitia are liaviiig a lively tinte,
wlile Morris Tube shiootin)g is dIeidletly
on the boom11.

The comipctition for the tropliy kiîîdlv
doiîated hy Iict.-Col. Iloed, of thxe
Pinice of Wales Rifles, lias resuilted in a
(1 ci leil :co y ft rtheV\ic. Tie sliootitiîg,
l,.ô%vever, of the inniîig teaiiu was not
1), any meîans tup to rirst-class forîi. Tl e
folowiiîg were the scores.

'UCir -IVA 1i PiI '1.. A M.

N':,mcyds. yds. I.
(..lit. j4odd(cn ................. 30 1 ( 4

bLeUit MtacAda............... 32 31 C3
<zrgt. binmorc ................ 32 24 56
l'te. Straihy ................. 24 27 51

l'te Keoî,gh ............... 32 19 31

Pic. Coppin ................... 32 27 59

Pte- janîitsun .................. 27 22 49
l'ie Nilis.................... 31 25 (
sî:îfl.Sergî. NI.&rea........... 25 15 43
l'e'IC '1 h,în..................3.. 22 S2

G i nid total................ ....... 228 3

i S>,A CIlS FA3i.

-1<(1(()

Surgi -.%i.tjor Currie ............ 28 2uî 43
Scrgi Iî.radhur'............... 2 21 49
Strgt. 1). C(urrne.,............3 3 i5 4
Sergi. 1). I'Çi1iîiic........1 2-, 54
Sçrgu t. 1'(ardicr .............. 25 12 37
Strgi. W. bProwil...... ... .... 2.9 1I<l, 45
(orpi. 1l N 4)rtuýil .............. r.1 '26 50

C<nîI. S . N :dh.............. ? 17 41

l'te. .1. K:tmmlrrry .............. j- 21 5-1

l'le. J. Wk>nw ................. 16 21 47

i nt i,<aI ..................... )92 472

\ILF.qd UAcS 1 1. N. y <. I I

Capt uîI~..... ........... IS ile

Capt3<J. .......... 9 15 4;
Sc gi. I ry'd.îie......... .... (- 2) 40
SC-gî. Clark .................... I I1 1 4 ý~
stergi, . icrvtiý(<ii................. 1 ~44
Serigi 1 Iu'd n......... .... 2:' 21

S..rgl. Paig. .. .. . . .. . . 21 51
(..riuI. S;.i . ...........

i ; ui'l la............................... 4;1

The mnatclhes were fircd on the ranîge
Of the S;xtil Fusiliers, wlîo lad kiindly
off re. it. to the comîpetiug teailus.

Captanti Roddeîu, 5f the Vic, at the close

of the match, proposed a vote of tli-tiks
to the docor of the trophy and also Io
Lietit.-Col. Buriand'.for the use of bi&
range, anid thus was ended one of the
uîost interestinig Morris Tube competi-
tion ever fired in this city.

We heard thiat a leading militai y out-
ftting firui lias offered for competition
aniong green shots several valuable
trrophies, cîîps, etc. Tbey are to be coni-
pett (l for witli the Morris Tubes and we
lhope soon to be able to announce the
conditions, whichi we understand are to
be fixed by a ccnuittee cf one or two
uîcînhers front each corps.

We hope that this conipctitioii will
cx -ite ainonig the young shots the interest
it should. No hetter trainiug tian Morris
Tube shooting can be liad for work *it
the ranges, and a sî:ccessfull Morris Tube
shiot is sure to becouie with but littie
practice, a fair shot in the field.

White ou this sul'ject, why is not the
gallery at the hack of the drilli shed
utilized as a Garrison Morris 'rîîbe
Range ? it would not cost inuch to fit it
up, an:d would give a l>autiful range out
of thie way of every one. We feel suie
tlhat thie différent battalions wouhi glaully
contribute thxir quota for paying niar-
kers and ollier necessary rîînniiug expen-
ses, if the goveriiiiient-tit old d(o thecir
share hy pavîg for tic fitting up o
standis, tirgets, etc.

A littie agitation of thc risllt kind is
ail thaL is iiecded to lîring Lis afiotit.

We nxote that the Onîtario RfeAssocia-
tion iii issiing a circultar to the couticils
of eaclî corîroration iniiOnîtario askii g
tiat ecdi shouldl contrîblite a priz/e of
$ro whicli would he nsed for prizes for

*1grecu shots " in the nmatchies of thiis
association. As the circuilar sets forth,
mnost of these priz2s woul be won by
outsi(le competitors, wloicu it would in-
duce to coutc for the first tintîe, in umany
cases, to conîpete in thie matches.

This is a good Iead for the P. Q. R. A.
to follow. We feel sure thiat liot oîîly
would inost of the Eiglislh corporiatioils
of the province he 'glad to c,rîtribm.te
thîeir mjite, but utaîîy of the French also,
if tlîey were properly approachîed 'Notiid

be fournd mwillinig also to kîîid a limiîd to
this long sufteriiig aud îîîuch tricil
association.

Tite inilitary sliowed well to the fore
in thie tableaux vivants cîîteit .i-iaiiei.ts
given by Bis Excellency the (Gcveriior-
Gencral and the Couîitess of Ab (rdeceîî a
thc St. jean Baptiste hall, ilie wck Le-
fore hast. Tite chiaracters in the ccii
fiederatiot, tableaux were ieirly ait
taken by officers of Uice iilitia. So c flk c-
tive were the geL-nus tlîat îiiv a m Il.
known officer lost lus îdeiutity ltli:
bis stage paint anid wlîîskers. Tite life-
like represelîtative of theieonb. \Williamî
Macdougall was Lieut. Col. Cote cfthie
Gaî ris< î Ai t îlcry - but did '-Ward(h itiig
Willie " ook01, uite as V( teralîle iniîY

as lie <ii the otlier (ta) ? Lieut. Col.
Stratliy was the tLe Sir George E. Car-
tier, cycit to lus well rciiillierc<l sta-.

8 -
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'tuesque attitude. At the nmoment 1I(do
not happen ta, kn,-w just wha Lieut. -
Col. Starke, the g.enial conimanding
officer ai the IlVics ' represeuted, but ini
his well powderNd wig and war paint lie
looking becomingly solenin and wise.
Lieut. -Col. Burland, as aide ta the gaver-
nor, read .- is Ex'cellen 2y's priclamation
in a distinct lout1 voice. Lieut. Col.
Butter, Captain Ostell, af the 6ith, Cap-
tain Hooper, of the Field Batery, and
Majo r Reid, ai the G.--rri.on Artillery,
also represented fathers ai con federa-
tion.

Major Perley, af tuhe adquarters staff,
Ottawa, will be the lecturer at the iii-
tiry institute next Satturday. On the
16th the lecturerwill be Captain Eiiglisti,
af the Royal Military College, aîîd ao
Mardi 2nd, Captain Lee af the saine
iustitution.

The battalion was ta have had a mardi
aut Saturday 26th, but it hiid ta 1>e uost-
poned awing ta the heavy snow storni.

Pr2Inct Orf1Waleie-Igiiet.
At the hast quarterly meeting af officers

Mr. Jam2s Hardisty Sîiithl, sonnai Sir
Donald A. Smithî, was elected an afficer
of the regiment.

The annual mîeeting of the afficers toak
place Manday, ?tli Jati., when the pro.
granmme for the season wvas disciîssed.

Open Letters.

The sweepint iar,.emadec by the
CAINAUII.N Mîîxuof~zy'v iJn
uary îst, against the !-eadquartei-'s Staff
and militia administration, are of sa grave
a nature and reveal such an unsatisfactory
condition ai affairs as ta cal! for the lin-
mediate adoption ai such remiedial mea-
sures as may enabie the farce ta acquire
some semblance of existence and effi-
cienCy. A careful study of the annual
reports ai the Department ai Militia and
D efence for the past few years, wiII reveal
many valuable suggestions, the adoption
ai which would have promoted the gene-
rai prosperity arnd efficiency ai the whole
force. As we cannaI expect even the
rnost capable ta succeeci without praper
nleans, let us therefore be careful and
blame eaniy those who are responsible for
the continuance ai the present state af
aflîirs, and who have systemiatically ne-
glected ta introduce the inany neediul re-
formns so urgently and frequently 'pressed
upon their notice. If 4(ignorance" and
Iincaniipetence" are the stumbling.blocks

in tie way af pragress, by ail means have
them remioved, for ta ensure our nilitia
attaining a fair standard ai efficiency %we
miust have capability and energy with
camman sen3e aI)erating on a good sys.
teni.

IL w.s a svrprise ta earn tiat the newv
rifle, the Martini Metiord, is nat tile
"beau-ideai service weapon " we were

1--d ta expect. The GAZ1..i reports the
rifle " is sa badly balanced as ta be i.
rnOSt impossible ta hold it ta the shoulder.>'

"(excessively heavy" and "'inaccurately
siglited' One might naturally enquire,
whether tiese dcfects were abserved in
the preliminary test and if so, why were
thev overlooked ? I suppose, )t would be
right ta assume, that the weapon was
put through an exhaustivetrial piior ta
its final adoption by the Government ?

It may be said that the Meiford systein
ai riling is generally acknawledged ta be
onîe ai the best. The sightîng ai a rifle,
na mnatter haov caiefully canstructed, can
only be an approximate arrangement, as
variations in the atmosphere, attitude, &c,

&ccause a miaterial difference in the
eleýation. The great defect of the Mar-
tini.Henry rifle is the excessive energy ai
recoil, caused by the want ai sufficient
irietal in the barrel, probably this defect
wvas guarded against ;n the construction
af the new rifle which is said ta have
"utile or no recgil " an advantagre wh:ch

c;in be appreciated bv the riflemien who
have experienced the lively "k ick' ai the
Martini-Henry. Lt is ta hie hopcd the
coiii session wilI see something done
ta promnote the welI-being ai the foi ce.

1 t is the bounden duty ai aur l'ai lia-
iiientary representati ves, irrespective ai
party, ta insist uipon the mnilitia being kept
ini a state of efficiency.

NI y abject in writing this letter, is not ta
canibat the views ai the G:AZîI lEI1'-, but ta
ediiI)h.is'/e the necessitv ai immriediate re-
foriin in the present systeiu, wbîch is
pr.n'î ng irS< .1 lestiuctive ta the rural
ba tit' in, whicli" are the back.-bone ai
oui îiiltia.",

Yotirs faithiullyj..

Blind Wheelrnan of Paris.
In nencoa the niost aristocratic quarteis

af the cily, where the gilded daine ai
Napoleon's tomib and the twin tawers ai
St. Francaîs X-tvier are sentinels aver
historic association, lies the beautiful
Ba,,/eiw'-ii(ls Inviaffides, a long, trec-
shaded avenue, %"here sounds marcb in
list slippers and the perfumie ai flowering
shrubs envelopes the senses. One plunmp
shoulder afi tus charr-ning drive is macle
interestîng bv a little grouped commotion
every Thursday aiternoan. Through an
imiposing iran gateway, into the center ai
the street, is rolled a curious look*n.-,
machine ai the velocîpede order. It con-
sists of nine largest sized bicycle;; joined
togettber tin a chain by means ai nickel
bars, the guîide, the second. in iront. In
its make iollow eight young men, of abolit
eîglteen, (lressed ini a îîniioi i ofdark
hlue, witli gilc buttons, flat caps and heels,
thîe panialoons neatly caught around the
ankle by clamps. Neat cutis and collars
and well trimîniied hair, show careful at-
tention ta the persan Tlhe expression ai
the laces is cheerftul, almnost gay, the
cari iage straig-bt and mnanly, but gentle
and iîniaiceful. This, wvîth a certain timi-
d.ty, oi bearing, niakes one glance again
ta see that 'he Party is c/'î bi./ '

lhahve walked through the gatewvay,
cromsed thie swaid, and îeached the queer
mai.chine withotit guide or direction, and
commîrence at once that inasanic trick ai
.aijustilent of1 wheel and handle known ta
tlie bicocle fiaternity. Clîatting anid
siiin , eîch i the eight finds bis special
steed and (lsands beside it.'-FAxNI E

IILITIÂ GE NERAL ORDERS
1895.

H FAI)QUART1ERS.
5 h 1anuary, iI S.

This order is an cxtract of Army order
16-, dated Nov. ist î894, relative ta
marches.

G tards of Honour ana. Esoortsa for ris
Excellency'the Goyernor General.

i. Guards of Honour to attend on His
Excellency the Covernor <A ci ai will
consist, when practicab!e, of the iollow-
ing detail with the Regirnental Colour.

i Captain.
-2 Lieutenan.ts, oi 2fld L-eutenants.
.j Sergeants.
4 Corporals.

95 Privates.

Total 107 ail ranks.
In addition to the above, pav wîil be

allowed for band, drummers and buglers
of the strength authorized in the Lstab-
!.shmentrt List.

Pay wiII Iike%%ise be allowed for the
Adjutant, or Actimr- Adj utant, and f r the
Regimental l>aym asters- Clerk of the bat-
talion furnishing the Guard of Honour.

2. An escort for Hiis Excellency the
(;overnor General shali consist, mNlien
practicable, a,-

i Captain.
2 Subalterns.
i Troop Sergeant Major.
3Sergeants.
3Cor porais.

i Trtinmpeter.
27 1P1 iates.

'rotai 38 ail ranks.

G. 0. -j.

Transfer Receipts -Active Militia.
1. 'l'lie Transfer R' ceipis of Officers

handing axer their (onlrnand of Units of
the Active Militia vi Il be made( u- in dt
plicate and issued by the officers retiring.

2. These Receipts will be transmitted
to Headquarters, Ottawa, oy the L>eputy
Adjutant General ; one capy of the re-
ceîpt will be filed in the Adjutant General's
Office, with the record of the officer>s re-
tirement, and the other transiinitted ta the
Store Branch.

G. 0.4.
Mobilization.

i. 16th "P>rince Edward " Battalion
af lnfantry, No. 5 Company.

The headquarters ai this Companv is
clianged tram l)emorestville ta Ross-
mare. (A.G O z4335 >

2. 51 st liattalion of I niantry, "ffem.
ingiord Rangers.

The distribution ai the Companies ai
this Lktttalion will, in future, be as fol-
Iows :

No. i Company, Havelock.
No0. 2 Company, Lacolle.
NO. 3 Company, Hemmingiard.
NO.-.4 Company, Raxham.
No. 5 Cornpany, Riverfield.
No. 6 Company, St. Remni.

(A.G.O. 53828.)
3.6.th l3attalion af Rifles, " \'olti-

geurs de Býeauhlarnois."'
The distributioni ai the Coiwpanies af

ibis Battalion will, in future, be as fol-
Iows-

No. i Company, Beaubarnois.
No. 2 Company, lteaubarnoi-.
N o. 3 Comnpany, 'ailcy>field.
No. Comnpany, St. Lw~is de Gon-

za ie.
No. 5 Comîpany, St. Timothé.
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The folloving returns of comparative
efficiency of Field and Garrison Artillery
are pubhished for the information of al
concerned.

REIURN 0F COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY.
FIELD R.A'1ERIES, 1894.

CONINIAND1?NG I THPICT N11.
B3A TER. : îCBt. H'CRR.

No 2, îst Bit-NMaj. Davidson . 4", Lt-CI. Cotton

Haîniltun .. Lt.-CI. Wag er 43g Lt-Ci. Irwin
,No. i, îst Bde Lt -Ci. Ni. oit 427lLt.CI. Cotton
Toronto ... Maj Mead.41sýLt-CI. Moîîi.

i 1 am .rt
blonreal. M..Naj. Hall ... 413 do. CIO.
Durham .Lt.-CI. McLe-ttî 4[t Lt-CI Cotton
Ottawa...M -j. Rlisi> 38* 7 1,Lt-CI. Irwn

Z îînbert
Quebec .... '-lj In-.>g 351 LUCIl. Wilson
ýVeIand Canî Lt. CI. K"19 .. 3591 t-CI. Monnti-

i zaîî,'lrt
Woodstock , Lt CI. Dfblbec 350 Ntijnr Drury
Gananoqîîe... L -C. ?Mc Keîîi'se 327 Lt-CI. Cotti

......... 4aj. McI.eod . 3 I4 -'CI.- Irw
Kingiston.. Maj. Drenuî 3117 \h;-jor I)rîry
4he ford . L.I -C. A myrauld 3 5 Lt-CI. WiI-zoî
LitîduIl. .Lt.-Ci. icteri. 3 o Lt-. lolt

17a) n4 ert
FullI possibe mark>, 495.

R ETURN OF COM PA KATIV F FFFICI E%4CV.
4jARRISoN ARIJLLERV,', 1894

Batt '
anîd

Comnpany.
Officer

'Commalndiîg.

Nlontreal Ba t..- Cp. MlcEwa.n

Nt-w ltt.liiî,s ick
Iattaîî,nt -....- Cit.Cr.twl*trd

do Iaxte-.
(Io J ordoil.
qI 0 )A r,,,-.t, 'iàg
do WIiate..

lalirax Batt. - Ai. Garriso,,
doH-eli
do Maxwell
do Stewart.

I.E. Island BiatICpt. Pavidsoi
IdduoINoore .- 1

Levs G.irrs n
Art, lIer y' ..- il

II>'pe-tj g
off> ce r

and rt-ii;trk-.

LCIMonvi
llIIliMrt.
l'at. tuer-

âgeC.0--j>

llit. aver.agc
192S

i5o 'Lt-CI. lrwiî,.

1'44.16 liatt. average

224 t-Ci. M,î,it,-
'?30 land),. rt.

Cp.Nartitiei 219 Lt-CI Mni
iI-jor Vieil .- 1226 zambert.

Qîîeîec C&'y -- IljrROY..

Cohourg C')-.
Iigtîy co'y....
ý armoîîîh co'y.
Iiahone IIay C

lPi.toîîComnpany

Caiptain Mac-
Nâchîcîî..

Major t)alcy
do je)Iy..

Cript 1k tmst.
do craig

5 Lt CI. 1'.onti-
i alli> rt.-

LtCI 1 wi>.

doa.

FlîilPossiî>C poiIts, 2(,0.

r> . IR WIN, Li.eît.-CoL.,
A.s.t. Adjt,-6e,,Il. for Artilley.

By comnmand,
WALKER POWVELL. Colonel.

Adjutant General of Mîlitia, Cani:tdla.
G00.6

:SlECIAI. LIST.
Major Oscar Prevost lias been granted

the rank of Lieutenant -Co!onel in tlhe Ac-
tive Militia frmin thîe 2(th Noveinber,
J 894, as a sP!Ctial case.

CA VA IR V.
I s-t-- HUSS.tS, "A" TRool', - 'lO be

2nd Lieutenant, provisioa~lly: Walter
Simpson Smith, Gentleman výiù, Savage
retired.

2No ) ~ ~ ON >oîinl2nd-lLieute-
nain John \V. Patterson having failed
to qual ify his naine is reiiioved fromt
the list oftofficers of the Acti ve M iliti..

ARTI LLERY.

OTTAWA FIELDu BATTERY'. - Adverting
to G.O. (9)of the 2Sth April, 1884, that
part notifying the appaintment of Vete-
rinary Surgeon Alexander W. Harris,
is amended by adding the words "fromn
the i8th April, i882,"> after the word
IlSurgeon."

MONTREAL B.XT1ALI.ON 0F GARRISON
AiRrILERY.-To be 2nd Lieutenants,
provisionally, to comnplete Establish.
nient : Frederirk Stuart McLean
H oward, Gentleman, Arthur Wiîlliam
Patrick Buchanan, Gentleman, and
George Prevost England, Gentleman.

PRINCE EDRwvx1 ISLAND BATTAI.ION
OF G.XRRISON AlRTliiERV,.-*To be
Lieutenatit-Colonel : Major John Au-
gustus Longwarth, vire Moore appoint-
ed to the Staff.

To be Major: Captain WValter Au.-.gustus Ormlsb)y Morson, vice Long.
worth, proînoted.

No i Comipany.--Provisional 2nd
Lieutenant Edward Davict Sterns is
permitted to retire.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov'îsionally:
Arthur Allison Bartlett, Gentleman,
vic-e Sterns, retired.

BRITISH Cor.UNîî:îA BATTAI.ION 0F
G.xîZRîsO0N ARTiîii,-:Rzv.-Mâljor N. 1).
Snowden îs pet-mitted ta resign his
commission and ta hold the rank of Cap-
tain on retirement.

Paymaster Walter Shears is pet-.
nlitted to resign his commission andI to
hold the Honorary rank of Captai n on
retîrernent.

1IN FA NT R V.

I Si BATT.ALION " l>R I Nuî-OF \VA ii-S'
kI-(;NI-.Nr.--Lobe 2nd Lieutenant,

provisionally : \Vilhiani dwai-d B~rown
Gentleinann, ta coîwpl)lî-e Establisli-
tnient.

2NI> ILVIT.\iION "Quî-'RN1s 0\,NNRFE
OF- C.\N.\o.;\."-'1'o be 2nd Lieutenant,
provisionally: Frank David Benjamin,
G;entlemian, vice I)avison, praoîoed.

5'lil WVArTA.ON I" Rovm, .SCO-Is 01-
CAN.\I î."-Capt.tîn Frederick Lydon
is gî-anîed the Brevet rank of Mýajor
from the 141h November, 1894.

12111 BIIATTLION 0F I NFANTRV, "YORK
R.xNGBS.- o.6 Companv.-To be

2nd Lieutenants, provisionally : Tho-
mias Vance,(Gentlemian, tram the ioth
1)ecember, I '947'ice Brown, pramoted
and Ernest John Fawke, Gentleman,
vice Elliott, transferred.

1-'I1 13A1TAÎION 0F INFANTRV.-Cap-
tain Percy l)oiville is pertiîted to re-
sign his commission and to retain t1he
rank of Captain on retirement.

Ilrovisional 2nd Lieutenant Peter T.
Robertson having left the Iinits, his
name is removed tram the list of officers
of the Active Militia.

To be Captain : Lieutenant Robert
Hodgetts Labatt, 7'icC l)omville, re-
h red.

To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant
Frank Russell \Vaddell, v-ice Labatt,
proinoted.

\WAî,.ES' O WN Rt Fi-î-s.'-T1o be 2nd
Lieutenants, provisionally - Ard-tîrBreder CunninghaGetemn 

v<
Cartwright, proîoed, and Ser.:eant
John Ernest Cunningham, iaStr.nge
'proinoted.

<31- 2 CI-IIN-IItI---No.
be 2nd Lieutenant, provibionally : Wal-
ter Augustin Osti-ander, vîice \Vrig ht
resigneri.

22N1>I) -IO )xîî î-î:.
-No. i Coimpa.ny-- -Cap)tain Johni Ross

is îernie.d taresitzn bis <ommssior.
1n l)e Captain: Capt;îin Alired lBall

fioni N o. 0 Company, vit c Ross îcîîred.

No. 6 Company.-To be Captain:
Lieutenant William Anderson, vice
Bal, transferred.

29TH WATECRLOO "BAT-rALION 0F IN-
FANflt."-o.6 Company.-To be

Lieutenant, provisionally - Sergeant
Harry Messett, to conîplete Establish-

30T}{ IlWELLINGTON" BA\TîALION 0F
RIFLES.-No. 1 Company.-To be
Captain - Lieutenant Robert Holtom,
vice Laidlaw, retired.

31ST Il GREN-" BATTALION 0E INFAN4-
TRýN.-NO. 3 Company- Provisional
Lieutenant James Archibald Hunter,
failed te quîalify, bis name is relioved
from the list of officers of the Active
MIilitia.

F.N'riR-No. 4 Coimpany. --'l'o be 2-nd
Lieutenant, provistonally : Edvard
Clarke H-odgkinson Tisdale, Gentle-
maan, vice Bemnister, retired.

No. 5 Company-To be Captain
2nd Lieutenant Sainuel Simpson Shtirpe
vice S pence, deceased.

4<) i-u"PLî BATTAL:î.oN 0F I NFXN-
'liîtv--No. :! Coiipany.-l>Îav*,i--iahl
-2nd Lieutenant Robert Royal, haviog
fdiled ta qualify, is namie is remioved
froni the list of efficers of the Active

Toelbe Lieutenant : Lieutenant Perci-
val Edwvard Thacker, vice Royal, ie-
tired.

NO. 7 Company.- -Captaîn Wilfred
Shanahan Denroche is permîîtted ta re-
sign bis comimission and ta retain the
rank of Caotain on retîreient.

37111 J"IIA111i NI''BAU lA IION Q0-
Pî~~~ îls-N.îConmpany.--Tn obe

Lie-uien.Lnt fotîçte i 8th M ay, 18<44
2nd Lieutetnant Williami Moore \er
viu''Luck appainmteil Ad jutant.

3ST11 BATTiAI.ION "1U-I-RNR -E
OF CAN\îA;.>-That par-t of G. 0. (76)
of the 291h September, 1894, permitting
Captain joseph Ruddy te resign bis
commission, is aîwiended by addîng the
words " atd to retain the rank of Cap-
tain on retirement " after the word
"commission."

lrovisional Lieutenant George David
WVatt is perniiîted te retire.

54111I " RICIIiIOND)>'I NI--ALIO'N 0F 1N-
I-\NRV -No. 5 Comîpan.- lrovi.

sional Lieutenant j aines A. fiothwvell is
pertnitted te retire.

Provisional 2nd Lieutenant Jamnes
McManus, having left the limits, h:s
name is removed from t1he list of offt-
cers of the Active M Ilitia.

Tfa be Lieutenant Chrîstopher Nel-
son Lyster, frain No 6 Company, vice
Archîbald Bothwell, deceased.

l'o be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
lames Charles McCaig, vice McNlanus
retired.

57111 13A1TAI.ION 0F INFANTRV "PETEIR-
î:,oîou;n .v î- s" lo be' 2nd
Lieutenants, pravî.ý onally : Sergeant
Edward inch Clegg, vice Hamilton,
retîred, and Georg.e Saunders Aines,
Gentleman, t-ice laultain, rttired.

(6o*TH " MîjssISQUoî> BATALOF 1-IN-
FANI-~N.-La an id Is>vet Maîjor

lu'-atio N. Sixby is pern.îItttd 10 re-sign
bis coiruission and ta retain tlie txnk
oflNI.jor an retirenient.

631ti> II \I l BAI-lALIION 0- OFi1115
-l'rovisional 2nd Lieutenant l'ercy
Jaimes Aldington Lear is perintîed te
i-ctirte.

Tlo be Lieutenant: 2nd I.ictiýenatnt
Wiîlliam Codtr Ilenlev Moore, v'ice
I ixon, pronviitc d.

6(îî l~îi ~ ii>- 'PR INI-:ss LOUîISE
Fusi ii .« -;-s Ei rfa 1 n (,.(). (85) of
the o:lî Novenîber, 181)4.

The rank ta wliic'îl Francis A'slicy
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Oliver andArthur Cathicart Thomnson
are appointed is tl'at of Provisional 2nd
Lieutenant, flot of Provincial Lieute-
nant as therein stated.

Lieutenant William Mervyn Douli
is permitted to resign bis commission.

To be Lieutenaet: 2nd Lieutenant
Thomas Fraser Ritchie, vice Doull,
reti red.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
John William Sydner Grant, Gentle-
man, vice Ritchie, promoted.

68TH " KING'S CouN\,r\ " BATT ALtON
OF" INFANTR%*.-NO. 3 Conmp ny.-To
be 2fld Lieutenant, provisiorally : John
Ownsworth Fletcher. Gcî tie iian, te
complete Establishment.

72N1) " 2N.1) ANNAPOLIS" BÂATTLoN
OF INFNrR.-No. 3 Coi-nlany.--
1rnvsional -2nd Lieutenan.t L.emuiel
Fales is pernîîitted to retire.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionallv:
Sergeant Frank Clarence Acd rews, vice
Fales, retired.

S3 RD " JOIETTFE" BATTALION OF IN1-
FANTV -No.i Coiipany.--Captain

J. H. Romiualci Delfausse is granted
the Brevet rank of Maj î fronI 27th
June, 1894.

NO. 4 Conmpany--Lieutenant fl-ercu!e
Olivier, having leit the limîits his namne
is removed fi-cm the lîst of officers cf
the Actîi e Militia.

To be 2rld Lieutenant, provisionally:
Sergeant Ernest Barette, 7,'ùe Olivier,
retired.

851'H lB.TTALI0N OF INI\N'iRN'.-- No.
4 Company.-Advertir.g to G.0. (,-6)
of the î8th May, 1894, lrovisional 2n(I
Lieutenant joseph Giroux, having left

the Iiiiwiti. hîs nanie îs renioved fromi
the list of officers cf the Active Mil:tia
Iroîiî tlat date.

93RD "UM1i.AI >B.vrr.LoN 0r
I NFANTIz(.-No. 3 Cotiilpany.--'l' be
2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: Ser-
geant Charles Bienford McDonald, to
comiplete Establishmnent.

CERTIFICATES GRANTED

Rank, Name
Corps.

CAVA LIta

5erg nt. Jame.
Pa:ge, R.C*I).

Serg. anýt illesar
iYin, R .C. 1)

I'rivaic J. E. A

Pic. i. ILitiiI,

i'e. . Cileil

Sgt Ilist \%'llji;ti

t>
.~ u'
a -

- o

i L

i I.

i L

c,

'i

B

'i

B

Il

13

Percentage of
Marks ob ained.

.93

.79

.71

.56

* .69

S 7'

.76

.74

.73

.54

-73

.71

bleiciît,re RCAj i l h I 7S8 8 93.o9) Si .85

Confirmation of Rauk.
Adveî tising to (;.(. (56) of the 23rd

J une, iS94, the undeiunîined otïicer
having quail1fied hiniself for his appoint-
ment is contlrmie( in his rank frein the
i8tb June, 1894 :

Major A. M. Coshy' 48th Battalion.
ERRAT'UNI in G (). (85) of the ioth

Nove.Žber, 18)4.
For " 37(h '" read "'<3911 l)attalion in

the flrst line of Iuage OS.
1Wv Commfand,

\VALI<ER l>OM*WEI., Colonel,
Adjîutant (acneral of NIilitia,

Canada.

111E cIMEgIN IgS&1894
"Littell's Living- Age" rcpra-

duces ini its last issue from the
.býr/nig-/dy Rez'iew, the second part
of an article with the above bead-
ing which was contributed by Sir
Evelyn Wood. It is full of interest
to military mien, and we feel confi-
dent our readers will enjoy the fol-
lowing extracts froin it:

Our Ligbt Brigade laving just
lflOVed a short (distancee sotithwards8,
wvas at this mîoent facinig north-
east, and the Russian cavalry disre-
garding it passed obliquely across
its front. As the eight squadrons
of the Heavy Brigade, mnovilig to-
wards the 9 3rd, posted near Kadi-
koi, passed the Liglit Brigade
camp, the general>s aide-de-camip,
clîancing to turti bis head towards
the Causeway Heigbits, caught
sight of the lance fiags iii the Ruls-
sian colunimi. Scarlett iiinmediately
gave the order " Left wheel into
line,'' but the or(ier wvas exectuted
by only one sqniadron of LIniskiil-
inigs aii(dt (twoqa(lroilS of the
Greys, the other five squ-tdrons
havitig passed on the Balaklava
sie of a viileyar(l. Haviiig wheel-
e(1 ilto fine. thie three squtaclronis
moved a short distance to tlieir
riglit to give rootu for the 5t1x Dra-
goon Guards, which the general
intended shouild comie up on the
left of the Grevs.

There is considerable d iscrepa ncy
in the figures statinig the Russiaîî
strength, but no Russian aceotints
have made it ]ess than twenty-
three hundred, and froin the bý1l-
ance of evidemîce it seenms clear that
the Rulssians had neariy thiree
thousand horsenien present,

By the timie that the three lead-
ing squadrons of Searlett's coin-
mand had again wheeled into line,
the Russians, -dvaîîcing at a walk,
had lessened the intervening space,
whieh, at the mnoment Scarlett mnov-
e(1 forward, wvas about four hit-
dred yards. Both the divisional
general and(IScirlett lla( becomne
very iinipatielît to get the three
.scIua(lroii.s in mnotion b1)fore the
Ruissianis shouid incerease their pace.
The a(lvance wvas sou nded repeat-
edly, but it wvas (lifficit to indu1ce
the comnailding offleers te tuove
utd the fine lad been acetirately
dressed ithinîarkers out in front.
At last, however, the squadroîîs
got inito mnotioni, ai(l althiough a
portion wvas mîcoilnno(ed by the
camnp C(jnip1 iiilit of the Light Bri-
gade lyitng on lte gromid( over
which thiey pisse(l, a f:ir paCe vas
attained l )etore otir uei, le(l by
Scarlett. vho wvas hiiîself fifty
yar(ls iiifronit oUail, rode imb bth

Rtssaîîs wliîo had lhalted. XVlîcm
te tlirece sqtta(rons dashied into bhe

Russian ranks, tliey appeared to
spectators on the upland to be en.
gulfed, so greatly werè they out-
flanked on either band by the en.
emiy. but our men gradually hacked
their way through the Russian
masses, and considering the enGrmi.
ous disparity of numbers, with sin.
gularly little loss.

.As the squadrons ettered the
centre of the Russian mass the out..
side squadrons from either flaîîk
changed front inwards, in order to
surround our dragooils. XVhile.
this manoeuvre was b.eing executed
the Russian wings were ri(lden into
by the reinainder of the brigade,
which in nany cases strilck into
the rear ranik of the foc. Just as
Scariettcharged, three lieavy guns,
firing from the upland, stîuck the
rear of the Russian nass, rendering
it ivnsteady, and wvthini ten mini-
utes of the -zollision the wvli! le of
the Russian heorsemen were gallop-
ing at speed over the Causeway
Heights whence they had corne.

Ini those days our mîen weretauight
the sword exercise with great re-
gard for regillarity, each ceut bcing
followed in correct sequence hy its
correspolidiîig guard. A doctor,
dressinîg a wond in one of our
mieî's head, asked, '" Ald how
camne you to gct this ugly eut ?"'
Thie trooper replie(l with inucli
warnith, " I had just cut %I at a
Rtîssialn, and the damniied fool îîever
guar(led at ail but bit me over the
liead !" Few Russians had made
any attemipt to sharpen thieir swords.
Maniy of our nmen survived after re-
ceivi îg an incredible number of cuts,
and a private of the 4th Dragoon
Guards hiad fifteeni cuts on bis head,
none of which were more than skin
deep. Thîis and the faulty Ieading
of the Russiani officers accouiit for
the very slight loss ilictrred Iby the
H-eavy Brigade, seventy-eighit killed
and wounided.

CHARGE OF TIE J.IGIIT BRIGADE.

When the general rode across the
Causeway H-eiglits, to where bis
brigadier then sat looking down the
Northierni Valley, and imparted to
hini the order, there wvas a further
m iisuili(lrsta n.-diing, for lie coîîsidered
that his colnmiian(1 in the charge
was to be liniiited to the i3 th Light
Dragoons and i 7 th Lancers. This
view was tiot aitogether unreason-
able, for the divisional genieral,
againist the brigadier's wilI, îxîoved
the iith Hussars into the second
line. The formation ini which the
five regimients, consisting of teix
and( one-liaif squadrons (the Sth
Huissars liad laif a squadron at
lheadquarters), inov-ed dowin the val-
leY, was as follOws: 13 th Light
D)rapoons, i 7th Lanicers ; 2-nd1 une,
i i th Htissars 4 th 1Liglmt Dragoons,
soute way behi(i but which w'ere
iiitcïde<l to coiC UI11) alotigsi(Icte
i îth 1Ilussars ; Sthilussars ini3r(l
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line. The brigade moved forward
at the trot. Shortly after it ad-
vanced, Captain Nolan was seen
galloping across the front, shout-
ing, and pointing to the Causeway
Heights with bis sword. The bri-
gadier îîot realizing what Nolan
wasendeavoringto convey, regarded
this as an unwarrantable interfer-
ence with the direction of the bri-
gade; and Nolan was unable to
give any further information, for
the first sheli, bursting just in front
of his horse, tore away part of the
brave Hussar's chest. His horse
turning, went back, the dead body
remnaining for somne distance erect
in the saddle.

After the brigade had been five
minutes in motion, it was fired on
froni batteries and rifiemen on the
Fedioukine Heiglits, and also from
batteries and riflemen on the east-
erti siope of the Causeway Heighits.
It then came under the direct fire
of twelve guns ini its front. A
steady gallop was nîaintained, until
what remnained of the four squadrolis
got near the guns, Mien the pace
was increased to an esti niated seven-
teen miles an liouir, and our mien,
galloping throughi the battery, went
headlong into the Russian cavalry,
which, repeating the muistake niade
ini the Southern Valley, reiuainied
at the liait, until the mn turned
their backs before the liandful of
British soldiers. The 4 tli Liglit
Dragoons got up 10 ithin thirty
yards of thei i th Hussars, and o11
reaching the battery thirouigh vhicli
the I 3 th and I 7 th liad passed, foulid
the Russians endeavoring to carry
away their guns. The. 4th reiain-
ed sonie minutes attempting to de-
feat this object, and began to seîîd
back sorne of the gunis before going
forward to pick up the renînants of
the four leading squadrons.

The right squadron of thei i îth
Hussars only touched the right of
the Russian battery, and passing on
charged sorne Russians who stood
at the hait till just before the colli-
sion, and then retired. The 8th
Hussars, after suffering heavily
froni fire, bronglit up their left
shoulders, and eventually charged
facing the direction in which they
had comne, with the sanie success
that had attended ail the other en-
couniters, the Russians giving way
easily Mihen attacked.

Meanwhile the 4 th regi tuent
Chasseurs d'Afriqule, nioving to the
northern end of the F 1 Adiouki1ie
Heights, got on the flaîîk of the
Russian batteries thereon, and so
effectively silenced theni that the
suirvivors of the Iight Brigade wvcre
flot inconvenienced in their retreat
by the fire of guns* on that side.

The Heavy Brigade was inoved
forward on the northern siope of the
Causeway Heights until it caine
under effective fire ; but eventu'ilIy,
Cie divisional general consideriiîg
t:îat to kecp it ini this forward posi-
tion wvou1d bc to incur uiselcss toss,

he retired, and practically compara-
tively little carnage wvas done to the
survivors of the Liglit Brigade in
their retreat.

Nevertlîeless, the losses were
great. Out of six hundred and
sevelty-three of ail ranks who rode
dowil the val'ey, only one hundred
anîd ninety-five iode back. There
were one hutndred and thirty killed,
one huîîdred and thirty-four wound-
ed, and flfteen prisoners, the balancqe
being dismiounted, for out of the
six hundred and seventy-three
horses, four hundred and seventy-
five were killed and forty-two
wounded.

The havoc and confusion wroughit
aniongst the Russian troops are iii-
describable, and this accounits for
the numnber of our dismounted men
who escaped. S2veral individuals
of the leading squadrons dashed on
to the banks of the Tclîernaya, onîe
officer killing ini successionî, near
the river, the wheel, centre, and
lhad drivers of a gun whichi the
Russians were endeavoring to carry
off.

Lieutenant Perey Smith, i 3th
Lighit Dragoons, froni an accident
to lus right hiand, carried nmerely a
dumnuy sword in the scabbard.
While leading lus nmen on the far
side of the Russian battery, a Rus-
siaii soldier, perceiving lie liad no
sword, galloped tup alongsi(le, and
restin-g bis carbine on the lcft amni,
pressed the intuzzle close to Snîiith's
body as the tîvo horsemien galloped,
locked together. Snîith preseiitly,
finding the suspense intolerable,
struck at the Russian's face withi
the maimed band, and the carbine
going off, the bullet passed over
Smith's head, the Russian then
leaving Iluni alone.

Captain Morris, of the 17tl' Lan-
cers, terribly wouîîded, gave up lis
sword to a Russian officer, whio
shortly afterwards, being driveil
frionu bis side, left Morris alone, aînd
lie îearly fell a victinu to the ctpid-
ity of sonie Cossacks. Froni thein
and otliers, luowever, lie escaped,
and eventually, witlu great diffictilty,
got back, up the valley, tilt lie fell
insensible close ta the dead body of
luis frieund Nolan.

Lieutenant Sir \Vi Iliani Gardon,
wvho greatly distiuuguislied hlinuseif
ini personal combats in central India
iin 1,58, is stili an active muan, ai-
tbourgh the doctors said, on the 2.5 th
October, lie was " their only patient
with bis hiead off," so terribly biad
lie beeîî hacked by a crowd of Ru-
siauus into which lie 1)m-etratcd. He
used to iruke littie of lis escape,
but we learnt that after being,
kluocked out of the saddile lie lay on
bis horse's neck, tryiîîg to keep the
blood froinubis eyes. Evetually,
without swvord or pistol, lie tuirmed
back, and, uniable t() regain his
stirrtips alton-gh a pL-rfect horsenani,
rodle at a walk up th.ý valley. lHe
fouind 1),tweeu i in.ielf and our
lleavy Birigade a regiînmt of Ruis-

sian cavalry facing up the valley.
He was now joined by two or thtee
mnî, and bie made for the squadrori
interval. The nearest Russians,
hearing hinu approach, looked back
and by closing outwvards to bar lis
passage, left sufficient openiiug in
the squadron, tlîrough wlich Gor-
don passed at a canter, He was
followed, and summoned to sur-
render, and refusing, would have
beeii cnt down, had not his pursuer
beeîî shot.

Most loyers of art have admired
Miss Elizabeth Thonîpson' s power
in depicting the frenzied expression
of the Hussar's eye in lier picture,
"Balaklava." I have seeîu xnany
sueh faces,' but carnage does not so
affect al men, and we know that a
cornet, ricli in wordly possessions,
wvbose horse was killed well down
ini the valley near the guns, kept
his hiead, anud extricating the sad-
die, carried it back iinto camp on
bis lîead.

The Liglut Brigade chuarge-aibeit
the Russianl battery was. wrecked,
the Rnssianl cavalry driven off the
field, and the Russian infantry in-
duced to fail back in squares-was
nevertheless a glorious failtire, since
we Iett the Russians ini possession
of the thi-ce redoubts and our 12-
pouinder gunis. The charge of the
H-eavy Brigade wvas an astouinding
success. But the terrible loss in-.
curre(l by Liglit Brigade squadrons,
and the glanitour thrown over their
wild ride by tlhe impressive verses
of the laureate, entirely blinded the
public as to the nuaterial iiiilitary
success attaiined by the two ex-
ploits.

When the Russians were seeîu on
the Inukermnî crest, and wert ob-
served eniergiiug froini thie Careen-
age Ravixie anud approacuimg thme
battery, a niessage was sent to Mr.
Hewett to spike lis gutu and retire.
Trhis order wvas delivered at a criti-
cal moment. Hewett bad beeîu
firing at anud keepiiug b:-ck sonue of
the enenly wvIo attemipted to ap-
proaclu 011 the ridge in luis riglut
front, but îuow one or nmore conmpa-
nies which had ascended the Car-
eenage Ravine out of siglît of the
battery, were advalicing by, and
had got wîthing two hundred yards
of the right fiank of the battery.
The giiiu could uuot be traiiued to
reacli theni as the embrasure con-
finied ils " field" of fire, but Hew-
ett was quick of resource, and after
one mort routid, as thxe gun vas
beiuig reb-aded, hie gave the uvord,
" Four handspikes niuzzle to the
rîglht," and( traiiîed the ;un so that
its uuuzzle rested against the eartlî.
enu flank wall of bis battery. Turin-
ing to thîeinuessenger who wvas re-
peatiimg the order, lie shoutcd,

-Retire ! - retire be damuned ?_
Fire ! " and a miass of earth, stones,
an(l gabions wvas driveîu by the pro-
jectile andl Sixteen pounids of 1)0w-
dcer into the faces of the victory-
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sbouting Russins, Who, Etruck by
tilis wide-spreading exteiixporized
sheli, fell back disconifited. Our
infantry purbued thein, beiîîg led
on mnost ailantly hy onîe officer,
the only mail just then in red, the
others wearirg great.coats.

INKEI<lMAN.
"'ixe Russian arrangements wvere

bacl in ail respects. The attack
wvas undertaken against the advice
of the admiirais and geiierals, under
pressure froni the grand dulkes, who
had recentiy arrived in the city.
General Soimonoff was to Iead iilie-
teen thousand intantry and thirly-
eight guns up the Inkernian ridge
to what was cailed Sheil Hill, from
which he was to assault in concert
with General Pauloif, who was to
Iead sixteen thousand infantry and
ninety-six guns across the hiarbor
head and up to th:e high ground,
sonie by a ravinie north of Sheli
Hill, and sonie by the Quarry Rav-
ine, a climb of six hundrcd feet;
while Gortschiakoff,. wholiîad re-
placed Lipindi outside Balaklava
wvas to seize a corner of the upiand.
When the forces joîncd, Genierat
Dannenberg was to assume com-
inaid of Soiinonof and Pauloff's
armiies. Neither hie nor Menschii-
koif kinew that the Careenage Rav-
iný is absolitteiy precipitous at its
northern end, and for some way
up, and Dainienberg issued orders
on the supposition that troops could
cross fronii ridge to ridge without
di fficulty. Soiiîuonoff showed his
draft or orders to Meîîschikoff, wvho
approve(I, aithougli hie lad l)re-
viotusly approved those issuied by
Dainnenberg, and the prince Ieft the
niatter of the line of advance unde-
cided.

Mr. Kiiake bas with iî:.fi iite
trouble disentangled by '" Priods''"
the (o uflic.ing stories of tli*s con-
fused s.îi u ,gle, but for the purpose
of this cotidensed aceounit I prefer
to divide the battie roughly inito
five attacks

FIRST ATTACK.
Gelieral Soimoiicff inoved froux

the cit), at 2 p. iii., and crossing
the very dîfficuit defile of the Car-
eenage Ravine, got inito positionl
before daylight. He did inot wait
for Danneîîherg, or columunicate
with Pauluff, fut, as scon as bis
gunniiers eould ste, openeci fire 'vithl
heavy gutis of position fromi Sheit
Hill againist our pic(luets o11 the
erest, the oversixots destroying
mnîy Of the 211d Division teuts
pitelie(l on the southern sloI)e of
the crest. Soinionoif hialted bis in-
fantry on the neck of land, four
hundred yards wide, which is
bounded on the east by the upper
end nf the Quarry Raviiie, and on
the west by the gien Ieading down
into the Careeniage Ravinie, while
bis guns played on our crest, cr(usi-
ing the 211d Division battery on the
east of the road, but failing to si-
lence that on the wvcst side. Bc.

hincl and about the crest were three
thousind nmen of the 211d Division;
and hiaif a mile further south, the
Guards thirteen huîîdred strong.
The Righit Brigade Light Division,
fourteen hunclred nwn, was a mile
and a hlli to the westward, a-id
the 4th Division two and a Ixaif
miles to the westwarr'. Bosquet's
two divisions were Ironi two to
three miles distant, guarding the
southern and easteril cliff of the
upland, against Gortschakc-ff.

Soîmonoif, after a short camiîon-
ade, , sent on bis infantry, fornied
in columins, ini echelon froux bis
right. Saine columus were com-
posed of an entire battalion ; others
of the four companies ini which the
Russiani infantry is organized. Alil
got broken up by the low trees,
and dissolved into crowds of nien;
the leading battalion, outst'r.pping
the others, was assailed by a wing
of the 49111 Regiînent, and repuls-
cd, carrying back its supporting
battalions.

SECOND A'ITAC1C.
S ixîonoff then personally led o11

twelve hattalions, îîuîbering nine
thonsand mn, in the sanie forma-
tion, but this tume his attack, six
battalions mioving on either side of
the Post Road, fell on our centre as
ivell as our left ; lie liad soîne sue-
cess, driving baek a battalion and
taking three of cur guns.

A columil of Russian sa*lors had
marched up the Careenage Ravine,
the radway of which is scarc(ely
wide enough for «' fours,"' and sur-
rounding a picquet in thie fog,
nearly reached the 2nd Division
Camp, but a detachînent froîn the
Lighit Division, ini coïning up,
erosse(l the columni froil the wvest-
war(l just as a conipany of Guards
s-note ;t froin the eastern si'tc of the
ravine, and iL iîurried back to Sc-
vastopol.

Meanwhile, Soi nionoff's attack
liad been vigorou.-Iy mîet ini couinter
attacks by detachnîeîits of the
4 7 th, 49L11, and 77th Reginients.
Soimionoif vas killed, our three
guis were recovcred, and the six
battalions wliich lia(l advanced
against our centre were driven back.
The other Russian battalions, on
seeinig this repulse of thieir coin-
rades, followed theni in the retreat.

TIIIRI) AT>'ACK.

XVhi!e Soirnoii.f vas personally
leading on his mxen, Pauloff's force
camne into action. He liad sent on
bis leadiîxg ciglit battalions witlî
onie which liad strayed [roi Soi-
monoif, across the Quarry Ravine.
They strctched [roi the Post Road
in the Quarry Ravinîe to the Sand-
bag, battery, a frontage of five Iixi-
dred yard.,. A wing of the 3oth
Regiînent, two hundred strong,
and the 4 rst Reginent, five lîntii-
dred and twenty strong, ini extend-
cd order, cnumnerating froin w~est to
cast, ran at thuse nmasses aîîd rout-
cd theni, and by 8 a. ni., four thou-

suVd of our uneux h-d repuised over
fi .teen thousand Ruisians.

leCURTH ATTACK.
Geileral Danneniberg now arriv-

ed. Oaitting alt considtration of
Soýmomoff's men a'ready engaged,
who, being deuxoralized by thix r
tcrrible losses, especially in officers,
were sent to the rear, Dantienberg
liad in band nineteen thousand
fresli troop-s supported by the fire
of ninety guns. He brought ten
thousand 1k rward, attacking with
his left, our riglit and centre, so as
to lend a hand to Gortschako-ff. Be-
fo)r: lie advanced, the Guards had
reinforced the 2r.d Division, and
tw? thousand of the 4th Division,
mainly detacbnxents left in camp
froes _' the b;,ttalioins which were in
the treniicîies, were approaching un-
der Cathcart.

The Russians fell heavily on the
41st Regiment at the Sandbag bat-
t -ry, and Fore ridge siopes, and the
\Velshmen being reinforced by* the
Gliards, the fighting assumed the
mnost determiied character ; the
Russians would not accept defeat,
and the strugg1e contintied, tili
around the battery was fcrmed a
ramnpart of corpses.

Mr. Kilnglake's fifth v..olumiie is a
inarvellous trihute to the British
and Russ*aui officers and mnu ; but
our privates are soldiers by choice,
wlîile the Russian private is con-
scripted against bis will. No sol-
dier eau show more passive cour-
age thami tîhe Russiaii, but lie lias

iot the aggressive spirit -showil 1 y
Britons. 'ie Russiati officers, how-
ever, caine forward agpin and again
to lead on their colunîniis, anîd one
youing lit tutenant Clit)bed the para-
pet of the Saîîdbag battery, anîd,
fo!Iowed by a single private, leapt
dnovn on the hayonets of our men.
Nor were our officcrs less devoted
e,ýen to death. Whien the 41st
wvere l)eing overwheimed, Captaiti
Richards, Lieutenants Taylor, Stir-
linig, and Swvabey, the latter of
wvboni lhad been already wouilded,
miot being able at the nmoment Io
collect nm for a coutnter attak
whiehi they conisidered to be esseni-
tial, charged vigorouisly inito a Rus-
siani coluinui an(l were ail killed.

Till now somne seniblance of a
hune lad been iintained by our
mien, and 110 success liad tenpted
theni below the Sandbag battery
ledge tili Genieral Cathcait arrived.
HIe lad pushed inito the figlit four-
flftlis of his two thicausand nien, tilut
with the relmai'ing four huuidred,
mostly 68tli Liglit Infantry, lie
descended, ini contravention of
Lard Raglan's wishes, the eastern
shops of the uplamd to attack the
flank of the Russians, and the
inovenient ini advance wvas taken by
our mien on the crest. Sir George
Cathcart was rapidly pushing back
the foc ini bis innuindiate front,
wvluem lie Wvas fîred on by RZussians
who liad gaiiued the &round above
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hini. Fe was killed, as were nmany
of his followers, the survivors re-
gaining the crest in sniail scattered
bodies. This crest, now bare of
detenders, was occupied by Rus-
sians, one battalion facing east-
ward to surround our nimen wlio
were stili fighting lower down,
when at this critical moment the
French arrived on the crest, and
drove the Russians bac k.

FIFTII ATTACK.

Covered by a heavy fire Iroinionie
hutndred gurîs on Sheil Hill, six
thousand Russians advanced against
the allies, who now nunibered five
thousand. The first line of eight
battalions in conxpany columns
came.on from the Quarry Ravine,
neglecting QUr rîght near the Sind-
bag battery, now held by a French
battalion and a few men of the Rifle
Brigade ; thîs, the most determ iîied
attack of the day, was pushed home
in echelon fromi the Russiani right
against our left, andupthemain road
against our, centre. The eneny's
colunins penetrated our left, took
and spiked sonie guns, bayoîîetting
the gumi detachnients, wvho at first-
ini the fog mistook the eneiny for
Our mîenî, and the Russian lealinig
battalions were agaili fairly 011 the
crest for a tiîne. Just before the
s -ippoiti ng Russiaii coluinus came
Up the Entglishi and Frenîch advaîîc-
ed and drove back the foc. The
French, whose aid, offcýred early iii
the fight, liad been declinced by the
officers comîînaîîding the Liglit and
4t11 Divisions, but wlîose hielp hiad
been invoked later by JI,,rd Raglan,
wvere now in force on the groutid,
and, after soine hesitation arisîîg
froni various causes, were hielpiîmg
Our soldiers. Tw'%o liorse batteries
wvet well dowmî the crest to tlic east
of the Post Road, and thence fired
011 the Russian gunis on Siiel i li,
thougli mot without sufféring great
loss.

From ithe righit attack batteries
we were emabled to infliit severe
losses ou the eneny. The two
roads near the nouth of the Caren-
age Ravine are very step, tliat on
the southi exit being takemi up
grouind "'hieli rises onie hundred
yardls ini fouir lhundred, and reserves
of nmen amni ainnitinition wvere tiiere-
fore sent by a track whichi passes
east of, and then south yf tlhe Miinie-
ion1, tilt it descends by a valiey run-
uing back northwards into the Ca-
reenage Raviiie. As we did ixot
then realize liow the Russians were
cramped. by the ground, wve at first
jimaginiec that the columi:s we saw
were destjned to turu our flank, anîd
the guard of the trenches being iii-
adequate for its protection, our po-
sition appcared precarions as the
Sound of the fi ring on the lieighits
treîîded furthcer soutlîivard. Six
guns were mun back to fire alomîg
the flank ; spikes wvere issued, and
the mxen sshowni the dirtctiomi of te-
treat.

The head of the Russian colunin
of mien and wagons turnd eastward
at a point three hundred yards
south of the MNaniel ni, andi dis-ip-
peared, luit it was doubtless sooni
hialted, for those behimîd reniainied
for a lonîg tiime exposed to our fire
at fifteen huitndred yards range, un-
tii, under its pressure, they inelted
away. I saw one of our guis piteli
a siieli imto a powder wagon, de-
stroyimig ail the nien and horses
near it.

The Russians endureci this de-
structive fire with resignied courage,
their comrades in the Malakoif and
Redan doinig ail they could to lieip
theni by concentrating fire on those
guns of ours which were causing so
niuch destruction.

The Iast attack by Dannenberg
ivas delivered soon after noon, and
shortly after i p.m. the Russians
retired froni Shel i ll, uninolested
except by artillery fire.

The Russiaîîs lost twvo hundred
and fifty-six (>fficers and twelve
thousand meni, a large proportion
bcing left dead on the fieldl.

The allieci losses, eacli nation hav-
ing broughit about eighit thousanid
men 011 the field of baitile, were -

KiIIcd. otgdud. 'otais.
E Sg 1i sh-0 il cers 39 91 13n

(lhCr ra,,iks 5 ~ I'
Fre,,cI,-OlfIlçcrs 13 36

Odicr ranks 1.30 151186

Pauloff's meni closeci more reso-
Iutely witlî ours than Sommionoff's,
but then the grotind over whichi the
troops advanced was very différent.
Pailoff's îmen hiad a steep climîb, it
is true, but wvlether they asccnded
the Quary Ravinie, or coining froin
Shieli Hill crossed the ravinie, thcy
wvere scarcely punishied at ail until
they reachieci tleir foes, aînd the ia-
ture of the groulI(Icnialle(l theniî to
get witlini charg;îg (listance of our
meni before tlicy saw cachi other.
'lhen the weighit of minhiers told;
eachi Russiaii conpaniy columun iiliad
froin oîîc lunidred and tweiity to
two hutndred meni, and in iuaîîy
cases wvas met by sîniail parties of
fromui fifteen to twemty Britonis. That
these were not aliiiîiated wvas ow-
iiig to the uniskilftil leading of the
Russman officers, and the inidonîiit-
able courage of? our soldiers of ahl
ranks.

Soinouoff's mien were subjected
to terrifie slamgter before tlîey got
withimî charging distance, and under
conditionms most unfavorable for suc-
cess. They wcre crowded togethier
on a narrowv neck, wvhere bushes
wvhich did iiot siielter, yet broke the
ranks. Tlieir formnation xvas so
deep. tliat miany of the lîard-hittiiîg
Minie builets wcmît tlîroughli alf-a-
dozen men. Then as somne disor-
gaiiize(I survivors apt)roaehied the
crest ahove thein, they saw whiat iii
the fog douhtless appcared to be a
serions cntreîîch ment, and thcy
werc suddenly assailcd iby a confi-
dent sol(iery wvhîo rushied at thiiem,
clîeeriiîg with shouts of victory, as
if tlîey wvere but tlhe advauîce, of
strong supporting bodies hidden be-

hind the crest. It is remarkable
that smali parties of our soldiers
clîarging in huie seldoni faîled to
push back heavy columîîîîs, amnd it
was only when the sheer weiglit of
numibers stayed the onset of our
troops that they wcre ini tumu cirivemi
back. So great is the moral effect
of ami aggressive îîîovement !

When our officers anîd non-comu-
missioned officers wcre shot down,
groups of privates banding together
under some natural and seif-elected
leader of mcin, would rush forward
on the foc, and iii the Naval Brigade
we heard iîext day thiat Captain
Peel had led seven sueli separate
attacks.

The Strength of the Army.
The returns of the strenigth of the re-

gular army at the close of the year show
that there are now rather more than
222,000 officers anmd nen on tlie reginien-
tai rolls, and iîxciuding the first-class
army reserve ofr men whio have beemi
thoroughly trained within very recent
years, and who are liable Io be calltd up
for service at any tinte, the fuit strengthi
of the regular i'itary forces is about
303,000 men. These, however, include
the West India regimient, the Royal
Malta Artiiery, and a few corps raisted
in otimer parts of the worid for special
local duty, but wbo, of course reduce time
demaîids uipon the ordinary troops. 0f
the 222000, about o6,ooo are <juartered
at honte, nearly 78,000 being in Emiziamîd
anîd Wales, 3,800 imn Scotland, nearly
26,000 in Ireland, anid the reinainder in
the Ciainel Islands, a very large propor-
tion of tixose in England beimxg quartered
in the southermi I)4rts, and conveixiemît for
the pronipt nmobilisation of an amiiy corps
at short notice. The Colonies and Egypt
take the services of nlearly 18.0o0 troops,
and 78,000 are iu Imdia and Burina. The
Legyptiau Garrison absorbs (jute 5,000
British soldiers of ail kinds, beside the
miany British officers whio are a ttaciaed to
thme Kedive's forces, tithier to train or
coiniuaid those native levies ; and in the
Mediterraiiean Malta lias a garrison of
8 5c) besides the sîmal force kept in
Cyprus. Hongkong lias a force of about
3,500, whichi, howvever, it is probable may
be increased ; Bermundi and the Staits
Settienients have each about 1,500, Can-
ada lias oniy about the saute nummber;
Southx Africa, 3,400 ; the West Indies,
,3,000; Ceyion, 1,700; and the reniain(]er
of those troops on colonial duty are
spread over the West Africa settleuxents,
Mauritius, and St. Helena, Australia conm-
taining no Iniperial troops. The 78,003
British troops in Imîdia, beside the great
native arimy, are reckoned umder tlîree
heads--tme 3eugal cst iblishument, ac-
coutiting for 48.,5oo; the Madras aud
Burina, for 14 500; andI the Bombay, for
13 300-the remnainder requisite to comm-
plete the 78.000 being accounted for as on
passage either front or to home. lI Eg-
land time greatest aggregation of troops
is at Aldershot, which has i6,ooo in its
division, and the next district in point of
niltary strength is tihe Southiermi, includ-
iug P>ortsmmouth, whieh comiprises miore
than 9,ooo. The Home District (including
London and niost of the Houseimold
troops) nuuibers over 8,ooo, the other
districts reckonin g-the North- Easteru,
4 8oe; lime North-Western, 5,500 ; the
Etsterim, 5.300; the Western îl>Iynîouth
and l)evouport), 7,c0S; the rlxauies
(Chathanm), 4,80); ltme South Easternx,
I lover anud SîOr l'c i ffe), 7,50() ; and< the

WVooiwici, 5,(x).lit Irelaixd the siron-
gest distrizt is the Cork, comtaiing
nearly io,ooo troops, tihe Dublin iîaving
a little over 8,coo, mixe Belfast athier more
tiîan 4,0cS, and the Curragli less thami
î,ooe. -Naval and bliitary Rtcord.


